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ABSTRACT
Thi s s t Udy i nve stiga ted the r elati onships among the
affective var iables o f s e l f-c oncept and read ing attitude , and
reading a ch ieveme nt i n grade two children. Whether ge nder had
any s i gn i f ican t effect on these variables was also considered .
Strong r e lationships among these var i ab les would su gge st the
need for primary t eachers to c ons i de r the affect i ve needs of
their students in their r ead ing programs in order to promote
maxi mum reading ecn reveeent ,
s corer: obta ined from 30 r an domly c hosen g rade t wo boys
and 30 r ando mly ch osen gr ade two gi rl s on tests mea s uring
se l f -conc ept, r eading attitude and re ading co mpr e he nsio n were
correlated. As wel l , 1:- tests we r e per formed t o comp ute the
inf l u enc e of gender on s el f -con ce pt, read ing attitude and
r e ad i ng ac hievement.
Si gnificant r elationships we r e found between parent
relations ' sel f - c oncept , r eading s e lf-co ncept , general scnoof
se l f - c once pt , total academic self-concept , and total sel f
conc ept and read ing attitudes, but not f or peer re l a tions'
s e l f - c oncept and t otal nonacademi c sel f -conce pt a nd r ead ing
at t i t udes. Only the a cad emi c self-c oncepts (readi ng s e lf -
conc ep t and t ot a l ac a d emi c self- co nc ep t) were s ig ni fi c ant ly
related t o r eading comprehens i on . Re ading attitude , however,
was not s i gni f icant ly r e l a t ed to r eading co mpreh en sion .
Gend er was found to h ave a signif i cant influen ce only on
reading s e lf - c onc ept and reading attitudes, with the boys
ii
ha ving less pos iti ve rat in9B in these areas .
The r esults of this study c on tirm t he relati onship
between academic sel f - c onc e pt s and reading a tt itudes Lnd iaply
the nee d Cor t eachers t o desi9n the ir programs s o that thes e
a f fective behav iours a re enhanced . Chi l dren with po s itive
pe rcepti on s o f II su bject viI I be mor e motiva ted and put more
effort i nt o that SUbject, possibly lead i ng- to i mproved
performance .
A relationship between reading selt-conc e p t and reading
c omprehension was s hown to exist . Althoug-h this s t udy d id not
de t e r mi n e c aus a l i t y between the two , the implication is there
to consider the ch ildren's self- concepts in the read inq
program. I f chi l dren' s self-co nc e pts can be enhanced while
they are be in9 t au9ht t o r ead, pe rh ap s h igher achieve ment
wou l d result . Remedia l teachers s hou l d als o co ns ider
relllediating self-concepts Wh ile r e mediatinq reading skills .
The boys i n t h i s s tudy we re fo und t o ha ve less positive
read i ng self-co ncepts and less f avourable r eadi ng att itUdes
than the g i r l s. This imp l i es t he need for t e ach ers to pay
parti cular attention to the boy s in t h e c l ass r oom when
designin9 a ct ivi tie s that promote s e lf-conc e p t and att itude
enhancement . Te achers s hou l d consider what they can do s o
that the boys find reading a more intere sting and r ewarding
experience .
In sum, th i s stUdy supports the importance of affective
behaviours in s ch olast i c performance . It suggests that
iii
co nsidering the affective needs of children in reading
i nstruction may promot e and sustain re adi ng aChievement .
Iv
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CHAPTER I
AN I NTRODUCTI ON TO THE STUDY
Today i t is c ommonly bel ieve d t hat s cho ols a re
re s pons i ble fo r helping all s t udents ac hieve a t their opt i mum
l eve l. One of 1:;he ge ne r al ob jec tives f or educa tion in
Newfound land schoo ls is "to ensure t hat a ll pupils master t h e
fundamental s kil ls of lear n ing t o t he lim.it of their
abilities" (Department of Education, st . John's , 1984 ) .
Perhaps t h e area of de ep es t co ncern fo r teachers is that
children learn how to read wel l because r eading per me ates all
a reas o f the curricu l um a nd skill i n read i ng is vital f or
success in many other SUbject areas . The or ies are cons tantl y
changing as to the best app roach fo r t e a ching r e ad i ng an d i n
primary c lassrooms t he g reater proportion of t he day i s spent
on reading an d language a rts activit ie:; . Neve r theless, some
children do ha ve difficulty wi t h r e a d ing a nd the ir at tempts at
l e a rn i ng to read are les s than successfu l .
What character izes t he s e ch i ldren who ha ve d i ff iculty
learni ng to r e a d? Of ten teachers wi ll r e c or d on r ep or t car ds
and a necdot a l records that t he se chi ldren demonstr ate a p oo r
attitUde to reading a nd/or a poor se l f - c o ncept . Har di n (19 80)
reported that most poo r r e aders do i ndeed , have a p oor
a t t i t ude toward r e ad i ng , poor self-esteem a nd are e a s i l y
defeated by mistakes.
AttitUdes and se t s-ccncep e are i nc l ude d i n wha t
resea rchers in education refer to as affective
Affective concerns a nd behaviours are important to the reading
process, Alexander and Filler (1976 ) stated , because they
provide the desire an d the will to r e ad . simila r ly Har d i n
(1980) suggested that l ea rn i ng t o read is 90t: attitUde and
10% skill .
others also stressed the i mportance of affective
behaviours in readi ng ecnteveeent . Wirth (1977) reported that
when children see themselves as i nadequa t e , they lose their
sense of "can- ness " and what they can do d i mini she s . She
suggested that if t hese children with poor Relf-concepts are
to achieve in read ing, they "mus t regaln t heir sensa of " I can
do it" and begin to view themselves as ecmevere , Ignoffo
(1988) stated that remedia l reading stUdents nuet; be he l pe d t o
al ter previously established attitUdes about t he ir own
potential and their sense of self-worth and that any remedial
help that dea ls so lely with co ntent and not wi th self-concept
improvement is doomed t o fail be c aus e t he students ' own " inne r
critic " wil l sabotage the efforts.
The role of affective behaviours, t he refore, shou ld not
be cver-Lcclced i n importance in the ac quisition of r eading
skills a nd in t he co ntinued use of r ead i ng fo r informational
and recreat iona l purposes. Teachers, themselve s, are aware o f
the importance of affective beha v i ors i n r e a d i ng ac h ievemen t .
Purkey (1970) s tated that fo r g en e r a t i ons wise teachers ha ve
sensed t h e signif icant and posit ive r ela tion sh i p be t veen
s t udents ' concept of t hemse lves an d the i r pertormance in
scnocj . He at h ingt on a nd Alexa nder ( 1984) found that reading
t eacher s feel t hat developing a pos i t ive at ti tude t owards
reading is s o important that they rate it h i gh er t h an o t her
activities i n a r e a ding prog ram, s uc h as t ea ch ing ph on i c s ,
sight words, wor d meaning , silent r e ad ing , s tructura l
analysis, and s tudy sk ills. Pottebaum, Ke ith and Eh ly ( 19 86)
reported a recent upnur'qe i n i nterest in self-conc ept and
achievement be c a us e of the belief t hat c hildren's fee lings
about t hemselves are key factors i n school ac h devement; , and
that children's dev e l opme ntal needs, including a positive
se l f -concept , s hould be a concern of t he educational pr oc e s s .
Desp ite the importance teache rs a nd others in the field
o f education p lace on affective be haviours, resear ch into the
variables of s elf-c;.:oncept a nd reading attitude ha s left no
c l e a r c ut answers as to t heir relationship wi th reading
achievement . Hansford an d Hatt i e ( 1982 ), in a r e view of 128
studies conducted to determi ne t he r ela t i o ns h i p be t we en self
an d a c hievement/performance me asures , found t hat the
cont radictory nature of the research findings made dr a wing
conclusions a diff ieu l t and imprecise t a s k and ca ll for
additiona l research i n t he area. Parke r and Pa radis (19 86)
noted t h at research i nto a number o f va riables t hou ght t o be
assoc ia ted with attitude to read i ng , such as ecmevement.,
special p r ograms a nd sex show conf licting f indings , while
Lohman (1983), in a s t udy of the a t tit udes t oward r eading of
d i sabled an d normal read ers , r e commend ed fu r ther research into
the r elati onsh ip between attitude to r eading and achievement,
s ex and gr ade p lacement .
Statem ent of the ProblClp
I n a c lass of t hirty child ren , the t e ac he r ha s about
thr ee minutes per day to spend on r e ad ing with ea ch ch ild
(Wei se r , 19 74) . This i s certa inly insu fficient time for the
primary cnesu room teacher to deal with able beginning readers,
let alone thos e who are ha ving dif fiCUlty i n l earning t o r e ad .
The t ea ch er must , therefore, t ak e a dv an tage of anything whi ch
may sp ur h er s t udents on t o ach ieve in r eading . Research
suggests a r elat i onship betwe en af f ective beha v i ours a nd
read i ng ecmeveeent , but a lso calls for fu rther research i nto
this area . I f a tit r ong r elati o nsh i p can be show n between
children' s se lf-concepts, attitude s t o r e ad i ng and re adi ng
e entev eeene , i t wou ld s ugg es t t he ne ed f o r t eac he r s to gathe r,
d e velop a nd use a ll ac tivi tie s a nd met hod s of i ns t r uc tion that
f oster the deve l op ment of positive s e lf-conce pt s and reading
att itudes i n their n ad i ng progra ms in the ho pe that the
reading ach i e vement of their students wi ll also be affected
positively .
Purposes of the study
The primary purpose of this study i s to investigate the
relationships among the a f fective behaviours of self-concept
and reading attitude, and readin9 achievement in a group of
grade two children . This study s hou l d shed s o me light on the
role t hese aff ect i ve behaviours play in prima ry c h i ldren 's
e f f orts in learn ing to read.
I n the inv es t igation the f ollowi ng questions will be
addressed:
1. Are reading attitude scores and self-concepts s c ores
r elated to reading achievement in grade t wo children?
2 . I s there a r e l a t i onship between reading a t t i t ude and
s e l f - co nc ep t in grade t wo children?
J . Do grade two boy s differ from grade two girls i n
read ing att itude . se l f - conce pt and reading ac h i ev eme nt?
Significance of the study
Helping all children learn to read well is a n area of
deep co nc ern for pr imary teachers . Teachers will gratefully
embrace an y s uggest ions whi ch will help their s t udent s achieve
in reading to their fullest potent i al. If strong relationships
a r e found to exist among self-concept. reading attitude and
reading a ch ievement , then the ne ed for primary teachers t o
consider the affective needs of their students i n a read ing
program geared t o prolllote maximu. r eading ach i evement is
sugges ted . Perhaps l e s s ons geared t o enhance self- conc e pts
and r e ad ing att i tudes will r e sult i n i.pr ov ed r e ad i ng
achievement of the stude nts i nvo l ved . A strong rel ati on sh ip
between sel f - co ncept, reading a t t itUde an d reading ac hievement
may s uggest the need t o che ck children ' s self-concepts a nd
r e ading a t titudo wi t h s ome standa rd i ns t rume nts e ar l y i n the ir
schoo l careers so t hat an i nt ervention progr am may be begu n
fo r those wi t h l ow ratings.
Limi t at ions o f t he Study
A nu mber of limitations a r e in herent in a s tudy of t h is
na ture .
1 . It deals o n l y with grade t wo children . Results
obta ined ma y not be generalizabl e t o other pri. ary
grad es .
2. All student s reside i n one geographica l a rea-that of
met ropo l i t an St . John's . Res ult s lIlay not be
g en eral i za b l e to othe r schoo l syst ems or d ist ricts .
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Historis:;al Perspective OD the Self
Much of contemporary theorizing on the self can be da ted
back to the work of Henry James (1892). He proposed a g loba l
ss i r-ccncept made up of sp i r i t ua l, material and social
aspects . Mental faculties comprised the spiritual self,
material possessions t he materia l self and the esteem and
regard that one perceives others have for oneself made up the
socia l self . For James, the origins of one's overa l l s e nse of
self-esteem l a y in how one weighted one's competencies
(Harter , 1989 ) . Thus , i f one's demonstrated leve l of success
across domains was equal t o , or commensurate with , one's
aspirat ions , t hen one would have high self-esteem, whereas l ow
self-est eem resulted when one's pretensions va s t l y exceeded
one's actual leve l of s uccess . The not i on that individuals
compare their leve l of competence to the importance of success
""across numerous domains , and t he deg ree of congruence or
discrepancy that results wi ll determine t h e i r l e vel o f self-
esteem is implicit i n this model (Harter. 198 9 ) .
In contrast to James who focused on the individua l 's own
evaluat ions , Coo ley (1902) fe l t t h at t he origins o f s e lf were
social a nd formed through the attitUdes of significant others .
He c oined the phrase "Loo king -Glass Self " a nd suggested t hat
the self is a r e flecti on of wha t i ndividuals perceive ot he r s '
jUdgemen ts of them to be . This idea is similar t o t hat found
in the work of G. H. Mead (1934) who theorized t ha t infants
are b orn without a self-concept but acqu i r e one thr ou gh socia l
int e ract ion . Mead felt t hat as chi l dren re late to pe ers an d
significant others in the i r wor l d , t hey t e nd t o take on t he
attitudes these ind i v idua l s hold t owards t h em (Swa yze , 1980).
Coo l ey ' s "Look i ng Glass Se l f " resembles Mead's "ge nera l i ze d
other" - which i s the pooled or collective j Udgements of
significant ot hers t owards t he s e lf .
I dea s and theorie s c onc erning t he self a nd self-concept
have developed rapidly throughout the 1900's . Fe l ker (1974)
classified t he s e t heorists into three br oa d groups. Members
i n the first gro up, of which he saw Freud as a good example,
place a heavy empha sis on t he psychodynamic role of the
pe rsonality - that per s ona lit y systems are dy namic energy
systems operating wi thin the i ndi v i du al. Self-esteem de ve lops
t hr o ugh the inner image one has of oneself a nd on the ways one
lives up to that i ma ge .
The second group of theorists, Felker suggested , take a
more human istic point of v i ew. They feel t ha t man natura lly
strives for those things that are most conducive t o persona l
growth and self-fulfil lme nt . carl Roge rs and A. H. Mas l ow
exe mpli f y t h i s a pp r oach t o self-concept .
Fe l ke r charact e rizes t he third gr oup as thos e theorists ,
such a s J . C. Diggory, who concentrate primarily ,on the
cognitive dimens ions of self . Dig gory regards self as a type
of reflexive r e lation - the self is characterized by
re latio nsh i ps in which the individual or some part of the
i ndiv idual i s both the SUbject and the obj ect. He places
heavy empha sis on co mpetence as a n aspect of self-esteem.
Fe l ke r s umme d up the contributions made by the three
gr oups o f theorists to the und e r standing of the role which
s elf-conce pt plays i n human beha v iour in this way:
The emphas i s of the Freudian approach on the dynamic
qu a lities of se l f has pointed out the neces sity f or
looki ng at sel f - concept , not only a s a product of what
others do t o an individual, but also a s a determiner of
wha t the i nd i v i dua l does . The assumptio n o f the
human i stic t heori s t s of the possibilities for human
gro....t h and atta inment has empha sized the need for schools
a nd other organizations i n whic h ch ildr e n ope r a t e to
develop gro....th fac ilitating environments . The rigor and
experimental me t hod s of those in the cognitive group of
theor i sts hold promise for de veloping more detailed
e xplanations of the mecha ni sm by which t he s elf-concept
is de ve l oped and maintained (1 974, pp. 21-22) .
An outgrowth of these theories of s e l f and self-concept
has be en a p let hora of research s t ud i e s on s e l f - c on c e pt -
s tud ies afr.ed at de fin ing , measu ring and/or changing the self -
co nc ept . This has led to a lot of c on f usion i n self-concept
r e s e arch or a s Ros e nbe r g put it, " it is no e xaggeration to sa y
that \I '" are a s f ar as e ver from ag reeing on wha t i t i s , let
a l one on how t o measure i t " (1979, p.5). A cursory
examination of the research reveals a multitude of differe nt
de finit i ons, some very precise, a nd others quite broad,
general , and encompassing many f acets . In fact this was one
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of the criticisms wylie (1961) made in an e xt e ns i v e r e vr e v ot
research t o that date on self- c onc ept . She f e l t i t WllS
diff icult to generalize from. one r esearch s tudy to ano t he r
When the re s e a r che rs involved had not agre ed upon a definiti on
of the s elf- c on ce pt they were purporting to ee a a u r-e . Ot her
s tudie s eve n tail t o define self-concept at all , believing
that "everyone knows what it is" (Mars h , s mith, Bar nes and
Butler , 1983 ) . Ir, an attempt to s he d so me ligh t into th is
matter. several datin! tions o f self - c onc ept will be
c ons i de r ed.
Shavelson , Hu b n e r a n d Stanton (197 6) offered the simple
de fin i tion o f se l t - concep t as one' s perc eptions of oneself
formed t hr ou gh exp erience with one ' s e nv i r on me nt. Bean e ,
Lipka an d Lu de wig ( 1980) s ugge sted that self- concept is a
de s cription held of oneself ba s ed on the r ole s o ne pl ay s and
t h e pers onal attribute s o ne be l i eve s one po ssesse s . Mark us ,
Smi t h and Moreland (1 98 5) consider ed self-concept t o be a s et
of scheees o r cog nitive genera lizat i ons about s e l f that
organize pa st expe r i ences and are us ed to recognize and
i nt e r pr e t r elevant s timu li in the s oc ia l environment .
Shavelson, in a l ate r s t Ud y , added to his earlier def inition
of self-concept by s ugg e s ting that t he s e l f - c once pt is
influenced especia lly by r einf or c eme nt s, eva l u at i ons by
significant others , and one's attributions for one 's behaviour
(Shavelson and Bolus, 1982).
Others us e the teD self-esteem instead of self-con cept
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i n t he i r research . coopersmith (1967) stated t ha t selt-esteem
r efers t o the ev a luation indiv i duals make an d maint a i n wi t h
regard to ebeaserve s and that it e xpre s ses an attitud e of
a pprov a l or d i sapproval , i ndIca t In g the e xtent t o whi ch thos e
i nd i viduals be l i e ve thems elves t o be "ca pa ble, s igni f i c a nt,
s ucc ess fu l and worthy" ( p. S) . Branden ( 1969 ) r eferred t o
self- esteem as the ove r a ll ev a l ua t i on of oneself. He
c on tinued :
Se lf-est eem ha s t wo interrelated aspect s . It ent ai ls a
sense of person al efficac y and a sense of pers onal wor th .
It is t he i ntegrate d sum of self-confidence an d s e lf-
r es pect . I t i s t he c onvict ion t hat one is competent t o
live an d worthy of living (p. 104) .
Sa muels (197 7) , on the other hand, co nside red se l f - esteem t o
be pa r t of t he self-conc e p t - the eva l uative s ect o r, wh i c h is
a ffected by c hildr en' s int erac tion with sig nif i c an t ot h e rs and
their s uc cess a nd fa ilure e xperience s.
Battle ( 1982) a t tempt ed to co me to t erms wi th th i s
problem o f numer ous s e lf- concept definit ions by suggest in g
that a l t hough the de f inition s o f s e l f - c oncept d iffer s lightly ,
the i r simila rit ies outwe i gh their differences and the y a ll
i ndicat e tha t the sel f - concept pcaseases perc eptual and
e v a lua t ive c ompone nts . Se l f - co nce pt, t hen , i s exa ctly that -
a concept of self - or s im p ly the way one sees and f eels about
o neself . It i s t hrough the s e lf-concept that one v i ews one' s
e x pe r iences and interp r e t s an d evaluate s them.
The t heory an d mode l of s elf-concept a r e s earcher adheres
to a l so cau s es s ome difficulty when se l f - c once p t i s to be
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mea s ured . If a researche r cons iders self - c oncept t o be a
unidimensional co ns t r uct , as does coopersmith (1967 ) . i t is
best measured on a scale where a pers o n' s seLr-eva t uat. Lo ne
made ac ross items t appi ng a r a nge of cont en t a re added
t ogether. The t ot al score of the e qua lly weighted items
ref lects t he person 's se nse of self in va rious areas of l i f e .
(Ha r ter . 1989) .
Proponents of a multidimensiona l self-concept such as
Shavelson , Hubner and stanton (1976) fe lt this uni dimens iona l
ou tlook i s too narrow because it neglect s the evalua tive
distinctions t hat people make about their competence i n
d i f f er e n t domains of their life . Measur ement devices of
mUl t idlmensionalists identify specific doma j ns o f self-
evaluation, evaluate each separat e ly a nd provide a p rofi le of
se lf-evaluations.
Still ot her researchers, suc h as Rosenbe r g ( 1'379)
emp hasized a g l obal self-esteem . Rosenberg felt that g loba l
se r e-eeeeea ( t he general regard one holds for the self as a
person) is like ly t h e product o f a combination of jUdgements ,
bu t felt , neverthe less, that it cou ld be me asured d irec t l y.
Hart er ( 1989) suggested an integra t io n of approaches due
to the n e ed t o consider t he multidimem Jiona l natur e of self-
e valuative judgements as we ll as a n i ndividua l 's overall s ense
of se lf-wor t h . Harter p r opos e d t hat when measuring s elf -
c oncept , it i s necessary a nd poss ib le to co nstruct quest i ons
that measure domai n-specif ic j Udgements ab out co mpe tence as
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we ll as a n i ndepen d ent set of qu e s t ions t ha t tap g l oba l s e lf-
wor th d irect ly . She pointed ou t , t ho ugh , t h at t he ability t o
ma ke reliable j Udgements of g l oba l se lf-concep t i s age
related, whereas the do mai n specific judgement s about
compe tencies can be obtained f r om an ear ly 8ge.
self-concept and Academic Ach i e v e me nt
As is apparen t f r om t he preceding di s c us s i on , the realm
of self-concept r e searc h i s not an exact science . The
different theories , definitions and measurement d e v i c e s make
the reliability of ge neralizing from one research study to
anot her somewhat doubtful (S havelson and HUbner, 197 6 ;
Drummond and McIntire, 1977 j Thomas , 1 985). Also , as
Ha\1Sford and Hattie (1982) reported , the numer ou s s tudies
comp leted and the contradictory nature of t he find i ngs make
the traditional r eview of t he literature a difficult and
imprecise t ask . The thrust of this section , t hough, is to see
if resea rch findings indicate a r e l a tionshi p be tween self-
concept and academic and/or r e a d i ng achievement . This end
can be achieved with a more general d i s cuss i on of the types of
s t ud i e s undertaken and the res u l ts obtaine d .
When children begi n school t h ey a l ready have some opinion
of their s e l f - wor t h , f orme d t hr ou gh t he amo un t of intere s t,
love a nd acceptance they have r e c e i v e d from the signif icant
o the rs in the ir lives - usua lly t h e i r pa ren ts . They wi ll have
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a n array of self expectations about how t hey will do in t h e i r
cchooj, work and how others will react to thelll (Bur ns , 1 9 79) .
wa ttenberg a nd Clifford (1964) questioned whether the self-
concepts of these k indergarten ch i l d re n were predictive of
their readi ng achievement. I n t heir study , they measured
intelligence , se lf-concept , ego-strength and read ing ability
of 128 children in two s c h oo l s up on entry to kindergar t e n end
at the end of grade t wo. They found that an un favorable view
of self and poor achieve:nent a r e a lready established i n m"ny
c h ildr e n in kindergarten and t h a t me a s ur es of self-concept and
ego-strength wer e mor e predictive of r ea d i ng a bi l i t y t wo a nd
one hal.f ye a r s l ate r than werB measures of i ntelligence .
Carrero and Turner (1 965) also studied kindergarten
children and from results ob tained on a s e lf - repor t s elf -
concept test and a stanford Early School Achievement test
concluded that self-concept s c o r es we r e s ignificant predictors
o f ac ademic success . A similar correlation be tween self-
concept and academic achievement was also obtained by Tr ent
(1986) i n a study of 3 7 wh i t e and 25 black kindergarten
c hildren .
McMichael (1977) conducted a study a imed at dete rmining
t he r e lationship between behaviour . sel f -esteem a nd readi ng
ability i n 1 98 kInderga rten age boys . Res u lts obt a i ned at the
beginning of the first year i n school i nd i cated children with
l ow self-esteem Were also less competent in the basic s kil l s
r equire d for reading . The boys were retested aEl t he end o f
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the year an d again self-concept scores were r elated t o reading
t e s t scores. McMichael determined t hat chi l dren wi th l ow
self-esteem were more likely to exhibit an t isocia l a nd
negative behaviour . She concluded that behaviour and self-
esteem p ro b lems co-exist a t school entry and that r e ad i ng
failure is likely to r e inf orce low self-esteem r at her tha n
cause it .
Strain et a1. (1983) , however , found no significant
differe nce in self-concept scores among kindergarten c hi ldren
rated by teachers as being high or low in academic and social
competence . The h i gh rated children with the high self -
concepts were high achievers a nd more compliant while the l ow
r ated children with high se lf-concepts were more negative,
off-task and academica l ly inferior. The resea rchers
suggested, t hough, that t h is mi ght occur because low - rated
children are just not good at self-perception .
These s tudies show t hat t he self-concept is an issue in
education as soon as c hildren en ter school . Also , a
persistent positive relationship be tween self-concept and
reading ac hievement is a lso indicated by these s tudies . Doe s
such a relationsh ip exist as ch ildren proceed in s chool?
Other research studies attempted t o answer this question.
Thomson and Har tley ( 1980) found t ha t dys leXic children,
aged eight to t en , had overa l l lower levels of self -esteem
than classmates readi ng at or above g rade leve l . Vereen
(1980) reported similar find ings in he r s t Udy o f fifth grade
re
boys and g i rls - those students scoring higher on reading
achievement tests also obtained h i ghe r ratings o n measures of
self-concept . Those students whose reading scores were l owe r
represented themselves as ha ving l owe r self-concepts. Bat t le
(1982) r e p orte d that reading underachievers possess l o we r
self-esteem, more h os t il i t y , more negative attitudes to school
and generally l owe r l eve l s of adjustment t h an t heir achieving
and overachieving counterparts . Rlvickl (1981 ) studied one
hundred forty-seven second-graders in order to determine the
rela tionship be tween academic achieveme nt and self-concept .
Results obt a i n ed on standardized tests indicated that reading
and math scores we r e positively associated with self-concept
a nd that the r elat i onSh i p was stro nger for reading than for
math.
Bul kowsky and willows ( 1980) undertook a n i nvestigation
t o determine specific self-perceptions that might co ntribute
to mot i v ational an d performance deficits in ch ildren with
reading difficulties . In this study, fifth grade children of
relatively good, average and poor ability were assessed on
tasks i n which s uccess and failure wer e manLpul at.ed ,
Consistent wi th their predictions , the poor r e a d er s displayed
low self-concepts a nd l earne d he lplessness . They were less
persistent and less confident than good or ave rage readers and
t hey attributed failure to pe rsonal incompetence rather t ha n
lack of effort or even bad luck . Johnson ( 199 1) found similar
resu l ts i n a study of boys, nine to twelve years old. Failing
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r e a der s he ld l ow self-concepts, attributed success to factors
outside of self . and attributed fai lure to persona l
incompetence .
Roge rs , Smith an d Coleman (1978 ) a t tempted to explain t he
relationship between a cademic aChlC':ze ment and self-concept 11'1
terms of social comparison theory - t h at people form their
se.te-ccncepes based significant others in the i r
en vironment . One hundred and f ifty - nine academic
underachievers aged s i x t o twelve from seventeen d ifferent
clas srooms were administered achievement and self -concept
tests . Results were ana lyzed in two different way s, and
s howed that o n al l sev en aspects of the sel f-concept me a s ure s ,
the high-reading achievement group ha d the h i gh e s t self-
c oncept scores and the low-reading achievement group had the
lowest self-concept scores but when results were ana lyzed
i r r es pect ive of wi t hin c lassroom standing, (that is, good ,
average and poor r eaders) , t he r e were no s i g ni f i c a nt
differences among groups in self-concept s cores. The
researchers concluded that the relationship between academic
a c h i ev eme nt and self-concept is based l argely within the
context of the s ocia l comparison group - ch ildren compare
their leve l of ac h ievement t o that of t he i r c lassmates, then
form their self-concepts based on the r e eurt ;s,
Other researchers (Peterson, 1981; Ma r c h , smith , Bar nes
and Butler, 1983; Byrne, 1986 ; and Briggs, 1987) also r eporte d
a p os itive relationship between self-concept a nd r ead ing
ra
achievement. These r e se ar c hers, as wel l as ot hers, have a lso
been co ncerned with the i ssue of causalit y . Does a low self-
concept c aus e poor r ea d i ng pe r formance or does poor
performance in reading negatively affect s e l f - c onc e pt ? Some
research ha s been done i n t h i s area .
Ma r klund and xanse (1984) followed a g roup of 46
underachievers from f irst to sixth grade, t es t i ng fo r self-
concept d evelopment at various i nt er va ls . Results i ndicated
that the po or readers always mainta i ned a more nega t i ve 8elf-
i mage t h a n a matched reference group . f'urthermore , those
students who had o vercome t he i r read ing problems by s ixt h
grade had de veloped a more positive s elf-image . Marklund and
xanse suggested this implies that reading performance
i n f l uenc e s self -concept . SimilarlY , Thai , in a s t udy of
Vi e t namese refugee children in southern California , f ound that
as these s tudents ' r ead i ng ab il ity increased, t h e i r sel£-
concepts improved . I n Rivicki 's (19Bl) s tudy of the set r -
co ncept a nd achievement of second graders, he concluded, based
o n the magnitude of the r e l at i ons h ip between achievement a nd
self-concept, that ach ievement more strongly i nf l ue nced self-
concept tha n vice versa. Peterson (1981 ), i n a study of
Mexican American children l e a r n i ng to read , attributed one
reason f or their l ow a ch ievement i n reading to their poor
self-concepts .
Argume nts can be made for the ot her side of the i ssue .
studies made of kindergarten children's self-concepts
rs
(Wattenbe r g a nd Clifford , 196 4; Carrero a nd Turner , 1985;
McMi chae l , 1 9 77 ; a nd St rain et a1. , 1 98 3 ) a ll i n dicated t hat
the s e chi ldrens' self-concept were a l ready formed up on s choo l
entry, a nd that , t herefore , reading probl ems d o no t cause poor
self-concepts . Inste ad t h e poor self-concepts ha v e a negative
effect on r e ad i ng achievemen t .
s t ill ot her researchers repor ted different findings .
pottebaum, Keith a nd Ehly (19 86) took e ucj ecee f r om a large
project of 58,728 s tudents in a l o ngi t ud i na l study and applied
cross- logged pa ne l correlat ions t o da t a col lected on
achievement and self-concept to see i f a causa l r elat i onsh i p
cou ld be fou nd a nd the direction of the causality . The
resu l ts suggest that there is no significant causa l
relationship between self-concept and academic ac hievement,
but rat her that the observed relationshi p is the result of one
or more uncont ro lled a nd unknown variabl es - f or examp le
social class and ability may be predominant ove r ho t h ac ad emic
achievement and s elf-concept . The researchers qu al i fi e d their
study with the s ugg estions t hat self-concept a nd ac ad emic
ac hievement may c a us e ea ch ot h e r in a cyclical nature or t hat
self-concept may cause academic achievement (or vice versa)
but t ha t t he magnitude of t he e ffe ct may be t oo sma ll to be
detec ted .
I n another study undertaken t o understa nd the
implications of se lf-concept withi n t h e ac h Lev eme nt; process,
Maruyama, Ru b i n a nd Kingsbury (1981) employ e d causa l mode ling
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t e chniques on l ongitudinal da ta of fo ur t o f i fteen y ear o f de .
They f oc used specifically on self-esteem. The ir r e sult s
indicate so c ial c l ass and abi lity are inter relat ed a nd c ause
ac hievement a nd self-esteem end . t hat achievement and self -
esteem a r e not ca usally related t o each o t her . Byrne (1 9 8 6 )
dr ew similar con c l us i ons . She applied a s t r uc t ura l equation
model t o da ta co llected on 929 high scho ol s t ude nts t o
validate the eeje-ccncepe construct . In this ee udy , causal
p redominance between academic achievement and self-concept was
no t e sta bl i s h ed . McIntire and Dru mmo nd ( 1977) also did not
f ind a causa l relationship between achievement and ee t r-
concept . In t h e i r stUdy of 72 boys and 72 girls , th~y
concluded that personality, r a t he r than ac hievement, abi lity
or demog raphic factors tend to be predictive of self-concept ,
but a lso add ed that their stUdy sti ll could not account fo r
one h a l f of the variance .
Shavelson and Bol us (1982) s ummed up t he impasse in t hi s
area by stat i ng that most t he or i s t s agree t ha t self- concept
and achievement ar e r e l ated but t here is as ye t no agreement
on causa l ordering . For teachers , i t would pe r haps be most
l ogi c al t o a dopt t he stance o f Pur ke y (1970) who concluded
t hat t h er e is "a c ontinuous inte raction be tween t he s e lf and
academic aChievement , and that each d i r ec tly influen c e s t he
other " (p. 23) .
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Ot her factors I nflu e nc i ng Self-Concept
Socia-economic Status
Attempts have been made to sbov that socio-economic
statu s influence s s el f - c o ncep t . Coopersmith (1967) found that
the r e l a t i ons h i p between social class and selt-esteem is
positive , but weak . Data de rived f rom his study i ndicated
t hat individual s i n the high (upper-middle) so cial class are
more likely to ha ve higher s e l f -es t e em thllID individual s in the
mid dle-middle and wor k i ng clas s, but that the difference i s
not s i g n iflci!Ion t . Maruyama, Rubin a nd Kingsbury (198 1), in a
longitud in a l study of children ages 4 to 15 , found s ocial
c lass and ab ility to be interrelated and to cause s elf-esteem
and achievement. Battle (198 5) also reported a r e l a t i ons h i p
between s ocia-economic status an d self-esteem.
TrOWbridge (19 72) , on the other hand, found i n a study of
3700 children in third through seventh grade t hat lower so c io-
economi c s t at us chi ldren had higher s elf-concept scores on the
dimensions of general sel f, socia l self-peers and s choo l -
academic on the co opersmith Self-Esteem I nve nt o r y , While t he
middle socio-econo mic children scor e d h igher on t he home-
parent dimension . Trowbridge e xp lained the findings by
suggest ing that l ower scc tc-eccncndc status s t ude nt s may have
low er aspiration levels and consequently derive greater
s a tis f ac t ion f ro m their pe r f ormances and t h at t he y may not
blame themselves fo r bad experien ce s , whi le middle socio-
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ec onomic students may vrev their shortcomings as their
fault . Amato and Ochiltree (1986) found the importance o f
s oc i a l and economi c s tat us t o be age dependent . They reported
that adolescent s e l f - e s t eem was more sensitive to the social
and economic r esources of t he fam ily t h a n was t he self-esteem
of y o u ng e r children , possibly reflect i ng a n adolescent 's
greater c onc e r n with significant other s out s i d e t he family and
pride or s ha me for one' s own family . It i s obvious t hat the
re l at i onship be tween s e lf-concep t a nd a cc Io- eccnomic status is
stil l unclear .
~
The research find i ngs with respect to the relationship
between ethnicity and s e lf- concept are a l so mi xed and
inconclus ive . Peterson (1981). in working with Mexican-
American Chi l dr e n, found that t he i r different l a nguage and the
alien environment of the school gives way to feelings of not
be longing, o f being inferior and of very low self-esteem .
s ilvernail (1985 ) examined the r e su lts o f twenty-five studies
which measured the s elf-concepts of ethnic groups (Ch i ca nos ,
Blacks a nd Puerto Ricans ) in comparison to Anglos , in
comparison to each other , and/or il"l segregated a nd
desegregated settings and c oul d not draw any conclusions as t o
the influence of ethnicity on self-concept . He suggested that
the mixed findings could be attributed to many factors , s uch
as co nfu s ion ov er def initions - many differen t operational
def initions were used i n the s tud ies and consequently
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dIfferent diaensions of the general s e lf- concept had been
me a sur e d . As well, the influence of teacher expectancies a nd
behaviours when teach ing children o f va r ying ethnic g-coup s a ay
co mpound the r esearch In the area of ethnic ity .
Another va ri a ble which may influe nce the s e l f - c once pt is
the sex o f the ch ild , hut he re ag ain r e s earch reveals
conflicting res ults. coopersmith (1967) f ou nd self-esteem to
be significant ly correlated with sex, whereas Ba t t l e ( 1985)
r e ported t hat i n h i s research no significant differences in
the various d ime nsions o f sel f - concept (general. soc ial,
s choo l , home] could be found, but he did d i scover that boy s
tend t o ga in h i ghe r se l f - e s teem scor es wi t h ma t ur i t y and that
this t r end continues i nt o the college years . It appears that
the issu e of sex-linke d self-esteem may be tied up with
cultural ex pect ations for the two genders . Mal es ar e expected
t o be mor e successfu l and their effor ts and achieveme nt t e nd
t o be va l ued more highly , r eSUl t ing i n mo re po sitive s e l f -
c oncept rat ings for ma l es . This Illay explain Battle 's finding s
that males gain i n self- e s t e em with ma t ur i t y . Battle ( 1985)
s ug ge s t e d t hat "soc iet y . by way of the c onditioning p r oc es s .
s hapes t he behaviour of boys a nd girls s omewhat differently,
wh ich subsequent ly causes b oys and girls to pe rceive
themselves so me wha t differently" (p , 55) .
Teachers' beh aviours and expectationSl tor boys and gir l s
lIa y contribute to d i f f e r e nc e s found in the sexes wi th regard
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t o self-conc ep t, bu t once a gai n c on fl i ct in f inding s exis ts.
For example, Elaugh a nd Har l ow (197 3 ) report ed that mal es
r ec e i ve more atte'ltion t ha n temales do from teachers a nd that
when t he teacher i s female this can resu l t in l ower self -
c oncepts for females . Samuels (1 97 7 ) suggested. t hough , t ha t
fema les more than ma les perceive t heir teachers' fee lings
toward them as positive. These resul ts, although co nf lic ting ,
along wit.h the role of cu ltural ..lxpec tat lons cited earlier ,
s how the inf luence of others on the self-concept . Di f f e r ence s
in male /female sel f -concept may r e s ul t from how others
pe rce ive and treat each gender a nd how childr e n of each gender
react to such treatment.
Abilit y is another factor which one wou l d assume would
have a d irect. effect on self-concept . It seems p l ausible to
expect that the ve r y able c hild would have a high self-
I
co ncept , vnexeae a child of lesser ab ility would ha ve a more
negat i v e self-concept. The r eality . however. i s not as clear
c ut as that. Strain et e i . ( 1983) , in a study o f fifty-six
kindergarten children found no significant difference i n self-
concep t scores be twee n children rated as h i gh l y academica lly
compe tent a nd t hose given a l ow competence rating . Woodlands
a nd Wong (19 79) studied 180 chi ldren i n grades 4 through 7 and
reported t h at only a " f a i rly" accurate predict ion of a
student's academic grouping (academically gi f ted , l e arni ng
disabled or average) could be made on the basis of self-
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c oncept ecoz-es , The gifted s t Ude nts only sur passed the
a ve r a ge s tudents on t wo aspects of the coope rsmi t h Self-Esteem
Inventor y - conve rgent th ink ing an d ac a de mic f actors .
Woodlands and Wong suggest the myth that gifted s tude nts ha ve
consistently highe r self-concepts s ho u ld be re-exa mi ne d .
similar l y, Chapman a nd Mc Alp ine (1980) f ou nd t ha t
c h ild r e n wi th h i gh academic ability scored h igh e r on t he pa r t
o f t he scale which re lated t o academic self-concept, but s uc h
high pe r cept i o ns do not necessarily tra ns f er t o other non-
academic areas. Gonzales and Hayes (1988) I i n a study of
gifted underachievers , repor t ed that t heir ac ad emic
achievement was inf l uenced by their self-concepts, attitudes
to learning, and t heir aspi rations . I t app ears that being
able does not neceF,sari ly t r a nslate into po s itive se l f-
concepts or even high achievement. Rat her, t he f actor s
discussed here, p Lua t he experiences a child ha s a nd his /he r
interpretations of t hem a ll p l ay a part in sel f-concept
f ormat i on .
Pa rent Relations
Ch i ldr en ' s perceptions of themselves a re gre a tly
i nfl uenced by t heir relations wi th significa nt o t he rs
(Brookover a nd Gottlieb, 1964 ; Purkey, 197 1; Singh, 1972) .
Fe lker (1974) noted that in t he f i rst years of l ife, the mos t
important significant o t hers are t he pa re nts. How pa r ents
help t heir ch ildren grow and hoW they react t o t he ir
exploratory e xper i ences h ave tremendous i nf l uenc e on t hem.
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(Coopersmith , 1967 : LaBenne a nd Greene, 1969; Pu r key, 19 7 0 :
Samuels 1977 ; Hammachek , 1978; Bat t le , 1982 : Silvernail ,
1 98 5 ) • Felker suggested t h a t pa r ents influence the
development of t h e ir c hi ld 's s e l f - c onc ept in t h ree ba s i c way s :
as primary models for the deve loping be haviou r of t he chi l d;
as primary feedback agents acknowledging how the ch ild's
behaviour is influencing others , and as the primary evaluator
of the behaviour of the child ( p , 44 ) .
What children be liev e a bout themselves is p ar tl y a
function of t he i r interpretation of how s ig nificant ot he rs in
their lives s e e t hem (Purkey , 1971) . Children infer t his from
these peoples ' behaviours toward them . Thu s , ch ildre n 's self
co ncept s rest in part on what t hey think others t hink of them .
Parents are the first people t o affect the d evelopment of
children's self-concepts i n this way, and they continue t o be
significant t hroughout the child ' s life (LaBenne and Greene,
1969 ). Silve rnail ( 19 85) summed up the role of parents in
t his way:
unquestiona bly , t he parental care received i n
the early years p lays an enormous role in defin ing
t he child 'S s e l f - i mage . A supportive environment ,
with many stimuli and visible love an d ca re on t he
part of parents , wil l enhance the development of a
psychologically sound and s t a bl e self-concept. An
opposite e nvironment ....i ll , in all likelihood, contribute
t o t he de ve l opme nt of children who are psychologically
crippled {p , 12) .
P.amachek (19 78) reported that parental qualities most
c learly associated with t he deve l opment of a positive se lf-
co ncept in children include war mth and caring , encouragement,
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salle fre e dom f or exploration, hIgh ex pe c tat i ons an d firm
discipline . I n a s ev e n yea r study o f 170 0 children
coopersmith (196 7) f ound that the Ilos t no t a b le an tecedents o f
hIgh self-estee m we r e di rectly r e l a t ed to pa r e ntal behaviour
and love for the i r ch ildren and t he ecneeqcencee o f t he ru l e s
and r eg u l a t i on s t ha t p a r ents est abli s h in the h ome .
Coop e rsmi th listed three condit ions whIch l ead the children t o
value t h ems elve s and regard t h ems e l v e s a s objects of worth .
These are : (1) parental warmth, wher e chIldr en sense the l ove
and concern of the family a nd fee l they va l ue them; (2)
respectfu l treatment , whe re c hi ldren ' s vi ews are co ns idered
and whe re t he y ho ld dght ful position::J I n the f ami l y ; an d (J)
clearly def ined limits , where children learn, through t he
parents ' rela tively high dema nds and e xpectations tor succe s s,
that they care What h appe ns to the ll . If t h e s e three
c ondi tions are met, ch ildren wi l l develop po siti ve pe r c ep t i ons
of self-worth .
Amato and OChllt ree (1986) reviewed a number o f studies
a nd r e ported that f aa ily en vironments that promote self-es teem
are ones i n which :
1 . Pare nts enc ou r age t he child t o explore and
manipu l a te the environment.
2. Parents talk. frequent ly with the ch i l d .
3 . parents have a close and s uppor t i ve r ela tion s hip
with the child .
4 . Parents have h igh educational e xpectations and
2.
aspirat ions f or t he child .
S . Pa rents pr ovide assist ance with schoo lwork .
6 . Pa r ents po i nt ou t t he consequences of behavio ur t o
t he c h ild .
7 . Parents us e authoritative, rathe r than a ut ho r i tarian
or permissive styles of parenting .
8 . Family life is rela tively free o f overt conflict
be tween members . (p . 48) .
In their own s t udy , Amato and Ochiltree (1986 ) f cu nd t hat
ch ildren ' s self-esteem i s more strongly associated with the
quality of i n t e r pe r s o n a l processe s , such as p a r e n t a l
aspirations , expectat ions , talking, he l p ing, and interes t an d
family co hesion , t han wi th structura l r esources such as i ncome
leve l, social sta t us and education of pare nts.
Samuels (1977 ) and Silvernail (19 85) also reported the
results of several s t udies linking par e ntal self- concepts ,
parti cul a r l y the mother's self-concept with t he child 's self-
c oncept . They concluded that mothers who possess positive
se l f -esteem t end t o show greater warmth a nd affect ion towards
their children a nd more app r ova l and acceptance. This
t rans l ate s into chi ldren who are more pos i tive about
thems elv e s a nd their abilities . Swayze (1980) a lso r e ported
the importance of gOOd pare nt re l ations on children's self-
concepts . She f ound that mot hers Who eXhibi ted affect ionate
warmth t owar d t h e i r ch ildren had children wi t h high self-
concepts and that f athe r s who t ook a n ac tive a nd s upp ortive
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role i n child-rearing h ad c hildren of h i g h s e l f - est e e m. Thu s,
po sitive relat ionships exist b etween c hild ren with high self-
concepts a nd g o od father -mot her relations.
The impact of parental care on self-concept development
is long lasting . parents who have posi t ive self-images create
env ironment which promotes positive self-concept
development in their children . Th i s e nvironment of affection,
warmth and r-eapec t. ceeween parent and child , with clearly
def ined rule s a nd expectations of behavio ur, results in
c hi ldr e n with p o s i t ive self-concepts.
pee r Relations
Once childr en b egin t o p lay wit h others, t heir sen se of
belong ing , competence a nd worth must be ad j u sted to t ake in
the s e n ew oll:per i ences . As chi ldren begin to s pend more t im e
with peer s, their competencies are e valuated by t heir age
mate s. Childre n who already feel competent and c onfident,
usually wi l l be suc cessful in pe er encounters, While c hildren
who have not developed a s e nse of belongingness a nd security
f rom thei r family re l ations wi ll be hampered when they move
ou t i n t o the wide world (Felker , ~974) . Felker , (1974) also
f ou nd t h a t f e ar f u l ness a nd l a c k of confidenc e will prevent
good peer relat ions a nd lead t o negative self-con cepts .
S imilar conc l usions we re drawn by Heathers (~955) , wh o
studi e d r o r ty , two-to-five-year aIds at the Fe la Institute,
and f o u nd tha t socia l l y competent children engaged more in
s oc i a l p lay , were more a s serti ve , and s o ug h t attent ion or
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apPT:ova l from the other children more than from adults .
McCandless , Bilous and Benn ett (1961) fo und, from observing
preschool children in a free -play situation, that popularity
and emotional dependency were negatively related to one
another. Henderson a nd Long (1 971) , in a study of ninety-five
b l ack lower-clas s children a year after school entrance ,
compared the c hildr en' s self-social concepts, behav iour
r atings by t eachers, a nd r ea d i ng beh aviour , and found that
those ch i l d r en in f frat grade who we r e read ing had a mature
independence, while t he non r e aders wer e overdependent a nd
those who were not promoted we r e soc ially withdrawn . The se
studies i ndica t e that c hildr e n who perceive themselves as
competent a nd confident wi l l i nte r act with others i n an
i nde pende nt and assertive manne r and wi ll enjoy more
successful peer a nd s oc ia l en count ers and be more accepted by
their peers .
A number of stud ies (coopersmith, 1959; Car lson , 196 3 ;
Williams a nd Co le, 19 68 ; and Ri chmond and White , 1971)
indicated that children with positive self-concepts were more
likely to e nj oy high peer s t a t us than were low self-concept
children . Teigland (1966) f ound that grade five ach ievers
wer e better adjusted a nd chosen mor e often by peers i n wor k
and play s i t uat ions , while s i mon a nd Bernstein (1971 ) reported
t hat sixth graders with high self-esteem believed that people
whom they like reciprocated their feelings .
Samuels (19 77) reviewed a number of studies on self-
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concept and peer relations and co nc l uded that c hi l dren who
f eel good abo ut t hems e l ve s tend t o be adj usted socia l ly a nd t o
be mor e accepted by t he ir pe e rs, thus f ur ther increas ing t heir
self-conce pts and i ncreasing the ir des i re f or f urther pe er
internction , Whi le children who do not fea l co mpetent or good
abo ut themselve s , often fea r failure i n pe e r i nteractions an d
t e nd t o avoid getting involved in a gr oup. Hovland , J a ni s and
Kelley ( 195 1) f ou nd that children with low self-esteem were
more pe rsuas ible and more compliant, and s uggested that t hese
children, because they lacked in persona l adequacy, ha d a
strong need for approval which could inhibit their
intellectua l and c r e a t i v e capacities .
To summarize , then , children wi t h positive self-
perceptions f e e l more compe tent i n socia l interactions , a r e
more assert ive i n their i nteractions and t e nd to enjoy h igh
peer status . Their s uccess in the i r peer r elat i ons reinforces
t he i r feelings of c ompetence , positively i nfluences t heir
s e lf-concepts , and l eads them to c ontinue to seek out peer
interactions . Fo r children wi th negative self-pe rceptions t h e
opposite is t r ue. Their f eelings of l ac k o f compe tency
pr event t he m from enjoying successf u l p e e r r elations, an d
this , i n turn, l e ads t o d i minis he d self-concepts . These
ch ildren may become over l y complia nt to gain acceptance f rom
others in socia l situat ions, or may s hun mixing wi t h peers
a l toget her .
J2
Enhancemen t of self- concept a nd Rea d i ng Ach ieyement
Many r e s e a r c h studies h a ve shown a relati on sh i p betwee n
sel f -concept and r ead i ng ach i eveme nt. Even though ca usality
be t ween t he t wo can not be conclus ive ly proven , a con tinuous
interaction and influence between t h e t wo has been su ggested
(Purkey , 1970 ). I f there i s a cont inuous i nt er ac t i on be tween
self-conc ept and achievement , can teachers influence the self-
c on c epts of their students in the hopes of a lso hav i ng some
p o s it i v e effect on achievement? Ma ny e d ucators believe so .
The se educators call for programs spec i fically des i gne d to
en hance se lf-concepts i n t he belie f that children with
hea l thy, positive self-concepts will be happier , will have a
be t ter a tti tude to schoo l and wi ll do much be tter academically
(Brookover and Gottlieb, 1964 ; singb , 197 2 ; Sanacore, 1975 ;
Canfield and Wells, 1976 ; Beane , Lip ka a nd Ludewig, 1980 ;
Carkhuf f , 1982; Newberg a nd Love, 1982 ; Beane , 1982 ; Aspy
a nd Roe buck , 19 82 ; Combs, 1982; Moore a nd Har beson , 198 6 ;
a nd Ignoffo, 198 8) . Re s e arc h i nd i cate s , though , that self-
c oncept is r elat i ve l y s table (Shave lson & Bolus , 1982; Mars h ,
smi t h , Ba r nes & Butler , 1983 ; Silverna i l , 1985 ; and Byrne ,
1986). I s i t possible, then , to change t h e s e lf-con cept if it
i s a s t a b le con struct? smi th an d Rogers (197 7) , i n a s tudy of
89 sever e academic underachievers, fo und t hat i n t he e a r ly
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f ormat i ve years dimensions of the s elt-c on c ept a re relatively
ame nable t o chanqe , but wi l l crystallize i n later childhood
and t hen b e c o me re lllltivel y resistant t o change. Baye r (1986)
f ound t ha t t h e self-concept r e ma i ns s table over time i n t h e
ab s e nce of e nha ncing or deleterious experiences , bu t can be
changed as a fu nc tion o f va rious exper iences and influe nc e s .
These studies indicate that positive s teps can be t a k e n by
educators to enhance the self-concepts of school c hildren, but
a lso caution that such s teps should be t ake n in t he early
school years be f ore t he self-concept becomes t oo stable an d
r e s i s t a nt to change.
The resea rch indicates some studies in which self-concept
en ha ncement programs and techniques were employed whi ch have
r e s ul t ed i n improved school achievement . Ge r ler ( 1985)
exam ined research pub Ldahed between 1974 a nd 1984 in the
Elementary School Guidance and Counseling periodical. He
f ou nd a numbe r of studies reporting i mproved self-esteem an d
improved achievement as a result of the use of a preventative
menta l hea lth program tha t co ncentrates on emotiona l a nd
social development ca lled Magic circ le, as we ll as ot her
affective c lass room guida nce activities. Summer l i n, Hammett
& Pay ne (1983) , however, found chi ldren exposed to Magic
Circle improved in s ocial a nd tota l sel f -concept, but no t in
persona l or intel lectual self-concept . Cant and s pa ck man
( 1985) investigated the effect cou nseling mig ht h ave on self-
co ncepts and achievement . They designed a stUdy of chi l dren
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....ith low scores on a self-esteem inventory. The experimental
group received twice weekly, twenty minute cou nseling sessions
over a t hr e e month period by the classroom teacher in which
children were encouraged to talk about t heir experiences,
behaviours and emotions in a non-evaluative way. The control
group did not . Results indicated that the experimental group
gained significantly in self-esteem and reading scores.
similarly, Wooster and Carson (1982) found that self-concept
and reading achievement pre and post testing indicated
improvement after the application of counseling skills to a
class of 26 children with disruptive behaviour and poor
reading achievement . Lawrence (1981) suggested that teachers
are in a powerful position to be able to influence a child 's
self-concept. He reported that counseling p rograms he has
designed specifically to improve a child's self-esteem have
also improved the child's reading attainment .
Hadley (1988) also investigated the impact affective
education has on academic growth. She conducted her
experiment on 165 children in seven grade two classrooms - J
classes were the experimental groups and 4 the control groups.
The experimental groups were exposed to a twelve week
affective education program using the DUSO Kit (Developing an
understanding of Self and Others) plus other Kits designed to
improve self-concept . self-concept and echreveaene scores
were taken before and after the twelve week period. ResUltR
showed a significant increase in reading scores in favour of
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the experimental group . There was a slight ga in i n sel f-
co nc ept , but i t was no t s tat istical ly significant . Hadley
s ug gested tha t a l onger p r ogram may make sel f-conce pt ga ins
statistica lly significant . Hall and Runion (19 83). t hough,
found different resul ts usi ng t h e pus c Kit. I n t heir
experiment with 22 grade two children , the exper imenta l group
used t he DUSO Kit plus t e ac her giving positive reinfor cement;
t he control group just had positive teacher reinforcement .
The r e s ul t s i ndicated tha t the contro l group improved i n self-
perception, but the ex perimental group did not . Reading
achievement was not measured. Hal l and Runion suggested t ha t
t he teacher has t he major r o l e in self-concept deve lopm e nt a nd
t hat a f fect ive approaches us i ng puppets and DUSO material may
imp rove the self-concepts o f kindergarten an d grade on e
childr en , but they are not effective fo r older ch ildren .
other researchers found s uccess i n enhancing se l f-concep t
and reading ac hievement through other means . Mil l e r and Mason
(1983) used dramatics and found that it can en h ance read i nes s ,
vo cabu lary development , oral reading ski lls , r e ading
co mprehension an d self-concept from kindergarten t o junior
h i gh sc hool. They attributed this t o the nonj udgementa l
natu r e of dramatics . He nder s on (1987) found paren t al
involvement p lus a n affective education program r esult ed in
higher student gains i n selt-esteem, alterna t e thinking and
reuding co mprehe nsion t ha n a program without p lanned pare nt al
env i ronment .
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Page and Winberg (1981) used cross-aged tutoring as mean
of improving self-concepts . The ir premise was that the key to
changing a young person' s self-image is to create
opportunities for him or her to be seen in a positive and
productive light. After 10 weeks of high school children
tutoring elementary children, 56% of high school tutors and
87% of elementary tutee s s howed gains i n s e l f - c onc e pt . The
res earch ers d i d not ch e ck t o see if thi s p r og r am r e sulted i n
reading improvement , though .
Although not c onc j.u s.Lve , a number of studies do indicate
s uc ce ss in enhancing ch i l dre n' s self-concepts through the use
o f various affect i ve programs and ce cnntques , Further
research is needed, though , i n order to find out if s uch
improved self-concepts wil l r e s ul t in i mpr o ved a chievement i n
reading- and other academic areas .
A.t ti t udes t o Reading
Another affective behaviour which has a ro le to play in
reading ach ievement i s att itude t o r e adi ng. Br own and Br i ggs
(1989) stated that ch ildren who de velop positive attitudes
toward the value of reading will approach reading instruction
wi t h a greater possibility f or success. Kennedy and Halinski
(1978) found that good readers ha ve a more positive att itude
toward reading than poor readers do and that the [loor attitude
of dis abled readers may ha ve a negat i ve effect on reading
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achi e vement .
smi th (1 990) defined readi ng a t tit ude as "a s tate of
mi nd, accom pa nied by fee lings and emotions, that makes read i ng
more or less probable" (p . 215) . As with self-concept
r e se a rch , because reading attitudes e x i s t wi thin t he
i ndividual and cannot be directly observed, resear ch i n t h i s
area ha s bee n fraugh t ith difficu l ties i n the measurement of
readi ng attitudes a s ell a s in the conflicting fi ndings of
t he s tudies carried out .
Some r e s e a r ch indicates a relationship be tween attitude
to read i ng and self-concept . In these s t.ud.I e e , the lack of
mot iva t i o n and poor attitudes t o reading that disabled r e a d e r s
exhibi t are t hought to be an outgrow th of a negative self-
image . In Zimmerman 's and Allebrand's (1965) stUdy of 71 poor
readers and 82 good readers , the poor readers 'Were be low
average on feelings of self-worth, s e l f r el i a nc e and
belong i ne s s and he ld f eelings of hopelessness and
discouragement ; while t h e goo d r ead e r s wer e bett er adjusted
in every area . Zimmerman and Allebrand summed u p t his study
by s t a t i ng t hat good readers were more i nterna l ly motivated
and well-adjusted t ha n poor reader s , r e s ult i ng in mor e e ffort
and persis tence when striving f or su ccess . Similar resli lts
were obtained by Claytor ( 1979) . In a s t Udy of 154 boys and
130 girls f rom r e gUl a r fifth grade classrooms , Claytor
d emons tra ted a positive relations hip between a t titude to
reading, self -concept , behaviour an d readi nq achievement.
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Children with poor a ttitudes a l so had l ow self-concepts,
be haviour problems a nd diffi cu lty with reading _
Br iggs (1987) reported that a child 's self-co ncept has an
impact on hiS/ her attitude toward r e ad i ng as well a s t he
amou nt of e f f or t put fo r th. He suggested that i f a teacher
can help ch i ldren improve their self-concepts , they wil l be
be t ter able to develop posit i ve att i tudes . He a lso pointed
out that the development of positive attit udes is extremely
important in the ed ucational pro ce s s i n that a positive
attitude promotes an d sustains learning whi le a nega t i ve
attitude resu l ts in lack of effort , l ac k of motivation a nd
misbehaviour .
The re are a number of studies whlch show a r elat i onsh i p
betwee n at titude t.o reading and read ing a chfevement;
(Fredericks, 1982; wigf ield an d Asher , 1984 ; Walberg and
Tsai , 19 85) . Hall (1978) i n a s t udy of fif t h grade children ,
f oun d a significant (p < .05) difference between a l l l evels of
echtevenent , with high achievers hav i ng significantly more
positive attitudes t ha n either middle or low ach ievers, and
mid d le ac hievers ha ving s i gnif i c ant l Y more po sitive attitudes
tha n 10.... achievers . Although a clear relationsh i p was found
be t ....een reading attitudes and r eading achievement i n this
study , no attempt was made to de termine causality .
Le wi s (1980) correlated t he scores obtaIned by 149 th i rd,
fo urth and fifth grade children o n a reading att i t ude
Invenecry wi th t he i r scores o n r e ad i ng eubeesee of the
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Metropoli tan Ac hi e ve me n t Te s t and f ound II cor r e l a t i o n or . 17
(p < . 0 5 ) whic h i nd i cates a positive re lationship betwee n
att itude to r eading and readi ng s ucces s . Lewi s concluded,
however , that attitude t oward r e ading wa a not a ma j o r factor
in reading
c o r re l a tion.
du e t o the l o w ma gn i t ud e of the
Fo l ey. Haneker, a nd Cori ata ( 1984) researched t he
h y p ot he s i s that a t t i tud e s toward r eading wou ld vary
s i g nif i c a ntly with a chievement . Six ty seventh and eight grade
s tudents participated. When scor es on t he Este s Reading
Attitude Scale (1971) and the reading comprehension subtes t of
t h e Stanford AchIevement Test were compared , it was f ound that
mo st s t ude nt s had a positive at tit ude toward r eadIng
regardle s s of r ead ing achie v e ment leve l (on l y 5 of 60 childre n
revea led a neqati ve at t i t u de to r e ad ing) . Th i s s t udy
contradicts the normally h e l d opini o n that children with
positive at titudes to reading also are high ac hievers .
In 1980, Roe t t ge r conducted a study of elementary
s t udent s s el ected because they co ntrad i cted t he bellef that
students who relld well have positive att itUdes t o reading,
While those who do not read well h ol d negat~ve atti tudes. All
s t u de nt s completed t he Estes Att itude Sca le . Roettger f ou nd
that the stUdents had dif f re nt expe c t at i o ns f or r ea d ing .
Students who were h igh a t titude, l ow pe r f orma nc e viewed
reading as a e e ei tor s urv iva l while s t ude nt s who were low
a t titude, hi g h pertormance saw readi ng as a mea ns of gaining
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information to h elp them get good grades i n scho o l . Roettger
c onc l uded t hat the commonly h eld belie f that a hig h achiever
has a po s iti ve attit ude tow ard reading may be errone ou s .
Johnson ( 1964 ) and Cramer (1975) b o th found l ow posit i v e
cor re lat i o ns b etwe e n att i tude and r e a d ing achie vement .
Roettge r, Szymczuk and Millard (1 979) f ou nd the correlation
betwe en a t t i t ud e an d ach i ev e ment s cores wa s sign if i c a nt, but
l ow . These researc he rs fe l t t hat overa ll, atti t Udes c an no t be
us ed as a predictor o f academic achievement .
The i ncon s i s tent r esults and the conc l usions d rawn in
t he se researc h stUdies i nd icate a rela t ions hip b etween r ead i ng
atti t ude and r ead i ng a ch ievement is not a proven f act .
Further r e s earc h in th i s area s eemed warranted .
o t h er Fa c t or s I nfl u e nc in g Att i tude to Rea d i ng
~
There are also mixed f I Ddings i n the area of g ender an d
attitUde s t o r ea d ing . Rea d i ng e xpert s generally recogn ize
that females a r e more i nt e r es t e d i n r eading an d ha ve mor e
positive attitudes t oward readi ng th an males (Ar lin , 1976 ;
Kennedy a nd Halinsk i , 1978) . Johnson (1964) f or example, i n
a study of four elementary schools in Euge ne , Or egon u sed t he
I-test t o t est f or sign i fican c e be t wee n boys and girls
attitudes to readi ng a nd found that the mean difference s in
attitudes t oward r ead i ng were h i gher fo r girls than f or boys .
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Johnson conclu ded t ha t girls in this study indica ted s lightly
better at titudes t o reading than boys .
Cr e ws (1978) found t ha t females r eport s i gn i f i c a n t l y more
posit ive att i tud e s t owar d read ing than mal e s . Whe n t h e Estes
Attit ude Scale wa s used to me asure at t itudes , however , n o
significan t differences in attitudes toward reading of f emale s
a nd ma l es in t erms of r e ading achievement could be found (da ta
tested for signif icance at t he . 05 and . 0 1 levels of
confidence) •
A study of fifth and s i x t h grade students in rural Ohio
fo und that boys a re more likely t o pe r c e i ve themselves a s
having d ifficulty i n read ing and acknowledge the ex istence o f
this problem i n attitudinal t ype questions (Wallbrown. Levine ,
and Engin, 1981) . Girls perceived t hemse l v es as getting more
reinforcement f rom friends , parent s and teachers in r e adi n g
than did b oys an d a lso were found t o va lue reading more and
ge t more satisfaction from it .
Hall (19 78) in a stUdy of 300 pupils in both urban and
rural Tennessee schools, howe v e r , d iscovered tha t s ex i s not
a lways a determiner of more positive or more negative r e ading
attitudes. He s ugge s t e d that t e a cher s must t e ach r e adi ng
skil ls and work to improve s tudents ' a ttitudes to r e ad ing
witho ut allo.... ing b i a s t oward sex influence their at t i t u d es to
students .
AgelGrade Leyel
A genera l decline in posit i ve a ttit udes toward r e a ding ,
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co ntinuing through out t he school years , has been fo und in
l ongitudinal studies . Bullen (1972 ) found a decline in
reading att itude f r om grades 1 to J . while Cr ews found that
sixth- g rade s t ude nt s r eported mor e s ignificantly positive
attitudes than seventh or eighth grade IIt u dents . Parker a nd
Paradis (198 6) , though , fo und evidence of lin increase i n
r e ad i ng attitude , but on l y from grades 0\ to 5 .
Swanson (1982) co r related s cores obt a i ned on a reading
attitude i nve ntory with composite s cores from a r e a d ing
ac hie veme nt test of 116 first g raders in r ural Georgia. The
l ow po sit i ve corr elations ob t a i ne d wer e i nter preted as
evidence that younger childre n u sua lly ha ve r e l a t i vely
positive attitude s in the i n i tia l s t a ge s o f learning to r ead
and that it is only whe n learning to r ead be come s a t a sk that
negative attitudes to r e ading be g i n to dev e l op . Arlin ( 1976)
also found that children like read i ng le ss a s they get o l d e r .
In Johnso n 's s t udy ( 1964 ) o f f our elementary schools i n
Oregon , similar c o nc l usio ns we r e dr a wn. Two-way ana l ys is o f
va riance wa s used to det.ez-akne \oIhether there wer e signif icant
d i fferenc e s i n r e a di ng a t t i t ud e s be t ween g r ade levels and
be tween schools . The r e s ult s i n d i cat e d differences i n
at tit udes bet ween g r ad e levels, leadinq Johnson to conclude
t ha t c hi ldren i n t he lower gr ad e s i ndicated better att i tudes
t oward r e ad ing t han children in e ach successively highe r grade
t e s t ed .
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Whet her able children have be tter a ttitudes t o r e ad i ng
than children who find reading difficult has been t he focus of
some research . Waller, Trismen and Wilder (1977) examined the
relationship among attitudes t oward read ing I participation in
compe nsatory rei!l;di ng programs and reading achievement of gr ade
2, 4 and 6 ch ildren i n programs designed f or children reading
below grade level and found that these children showed greater
gains in attitude than students not participating in such
programs, eve n though in some cases these children did not
make gains i n achievement . Lohman ( 1983) inve s t i ga t e d the
attitudes of 40 nor mal a nd 40 disabled readers in grades 3
through 6. Children were categorized as nor ma l or disabled by
scores ob tained on a standardized r e ad ing achievement test and
were also given an attitude inventory. Significant differences
in attitudes ....ere found with a greater number of negative and
less positive attitudes among t he disabled group t han among
the normal group .
Gifted children were t he eubj ec t; of a study of reading
attitudes by Anderson , Tollefson and Gi lber t (1985 ) . Two
hu ndr e d and seventy-six gifted students i n grades 1 through 12
completed a reading questionnaire , deve loped specifically for
the s t udy by the authors , consisting of 11 a t titudina l items
and using a 5-point Likert Scale . The authors noted
significant sex and grade level differences wi th females as a
group reporting more positive attitudes to read ing t han males.
"
Also, pr i mary students had t he most pos it i v e a ttitudes with
a tt itude s declining with each a dvan c i ng g rade l e ve l. These
r e sults resemble t he f i ndings of a numbe r of s tudies of the
gener al school population.
Bobel (1 98 1) , on the other ha nd , i n a study o f another
gi f ted grou p, found co ns istently positive a t t i t ud e s t o
reading. similar ly , Link (1984 ) in a stUdy of t h irty g ifted
students in grades f our through nine i n no rth centra l Texas
f ound t hese chi ldren to hav e ve r y positive attitudes t o
r ead i ng which were observable in their reading h ab i t s a t home
and at school.
From t he above review, i t can be seen that no decisive
concl us ions can as yet be drawn i n t he a r ea o f a ttitude to
reading . It is rea dily apparent that further r esearch i n th i s
area is ne ed ed.
Read in g Compr ehension
Througho ut this r evi ew o f t he l i t e r at ure, reported
studies have attempted to correlate read i ng achievement with
some other variable . The readi ng ac hieveme nt in the se s tud ies
ge n",ral ly ref ers to reading comprehension , rathe r t han .....ord
identification or voc abu lary . Numerous models as t o t he
ac qui s i tion of mea ni ng ex i s t. It i s not the scope o f t h is
thesis t o r e vi ew all these models of r e ad i ng . I ns t e a d, the
focus wi ll be on s trat e g ic read ing - a mode l .....h ich emphasizes
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the cognitive, metacognit ive , mot ivational a nd affect ive
d ime nsions of r e ad i ng comprehension .
Strategic Readi ng
s tra tegic r eaders can b e distinguished from less- skil led
readers by t he ir methods of interacting wi t h t e xt - t hey have
some awareness of and con trol over t heir cogn i tive readi ng
sk il ls . Clay (197 9 ) found t hat ch ildr e n s he interviewed had
vague and often inaccurate conceptions o f r e a d i ng , with t h e
less skilled readers having little awareness of the need to
use d i f f e r e nt strategies for va r i a t i on s in r e a d ing purposes
a nd t e xts . Brown and Briggs (1989) have identified four
characterist ics of strategic readers:
1. They establish goals f or reading.
2. They select reading strategies app ropriate fo r the
text .
3. They moni t or their r ea d i ng t o determi ne whe t her
comprehension is accurate .
4 . They have a posi t i ve attitude t owa r d r ea d i ng
(p .J1) •
Pari ~ , Wa s i k a nd Turner (199 1) distinguishe d betwee n
sk ills a nd s t rategies. They referred to skills as i nformat ion
processing techniques t hat are automatic a nd a re a pplied t o
text unc on s c i ou sly for many reasons, such as ex pertise ,
r ep e at ed practice, c omp l i an c e with d i rections, luck a nd naive
Strategies , o n the other h and , a r e acti ons selec t ed
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deliberately t o achie ve part icu l ar goa l s . strategies
c o ns c i ous a nd d e liberate an d ca n be ev a l ua t ed fo r t he I r
utili ty , e f f ort and a ppr opria t eness.
strategie s can be applied fo r d I ffe r ent purposes at
differ ent t i lle s du r i ng the read i ng process . First. aoee
s trat eg i es a re act ua lly applied be fo r e a ny r e ad i ng' begins and
are referre d to a s preread l ng s t rategies . These strategie s
p rovide a bridge betwee n a r eade r' s knOWle dge ba se a nd t he
t ext about t o be r ea d. Prereading s t r a t e g i es s uch as s kImming
text , l oo k ing at pi cture s , or exa mi ni ng t he title and he ad i ngs
are impor tant in r e ad ing comprehe nsion becau s e they activate
pr i or knowl ed ge . Prior kn owl edge h as be en de s cribe d by Smi t h
(1982) a s the t heor y o f the wor ld i n the bra in , whi ch is the
s o ur c e of all c e sp r eh ens t c n . I n order to u nde r at a nd wr itten
langu age , a r e ad e r mus t br i ng to bea r h i s knowl edge of
l a nguage , h i s past ex pe rie nc es, and hi s con ce ptua l a bil ity .
Langer (198 4) f ound t hat activa ting prior knowledge i s
im porta nt bec a us e , besi des motivating c hildre n ' s i nte re s t in
r e ad i ng , it sign i f ica ntly i mpr oves c omprehens ion . Paris ,
Was ik and Tur n er ( 1991) pointed o ut , thoug h , tha t us i ng
effec tive s t r a tegie s be fo re read ing is no t au tomatic , but i s
d ependent up on kno wl edge about text ge nre and struc ture ,
k nowl ed ge about releva nt s t r a t eg ies to us e a rid motivation .
Se c on d, s ome strategies are a ppl ied while r ead in g i s
t ak ing pla ce a nd a r e r efe r red t o a s du r i ng-read i ng act ivitie s .
The se s t r ategie s he l p a r ea de r e labo ra te the ideas suggested
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by the text and make the information personally signiticant .
strategies such as discussion of ambiguous meanings ,
prediction of what will happen next, and clarification of the
author's purpose increase the extent to which material 1s
accessible to the reader and improve a reader' s ability t o
comprehend text (Tierney & cunningham , 1984) . During-reading
strategies help t he reader go beyond text information by
addi ng inferences from their background knOWledge and the text
itself. strategies such as identifying main ideas , maki ng
inferences and looking forward and backward in text aid
comprehension by filling in gaps in the reader 's
understanding . Such during-reading strategies az e seldom u s e d
by beginning or ....eak readers, perhaps because they are unaware
of how to use them or are unconvf nced of their importance
(Paris, Wasik & Turner, 1991).
Third, strategies used after the text has been r e ad are
ca lled postreading strategies. Strategic readers r efle ct on
What has been read and consider whether t hey have achieved
t heir purposes in reading , have confirmed t he i r predictions
and have made sense of the selection. Strategies are applied
to review t he text and check comprehension . An example of a
pos treading strategy is summarizing. For very small children,
this could take the form at' retelling t h e story. Encouraging
you ng readers to retell a story leads to an improved sense of
story, better comprehension and a more complex use of
vocabulary (Flood, 1977) .
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The acquis i tion and c ontr ol ot r ea ding strategies i s
partly due t o ch ildren' s emerg in g met acogn i tion about
l iteracy, sch ooling , and themselve s . Metacogn ition has be en
de f ined by Flave ll ( 1979) as a kn owledge of and a consc i ous
attempt t o c on t r o l one's own cognitiv e proces s . Part of a
read er ' s metacognit i ve developmen t inclUdes more deta iled
kno wledge ab out what s t rateg ies are av a ilable , how they
func t ion , whe n they s hou ld be app lied, an d why t hey help
c ompreh en s i on. Such knowledg e aids i n t he process of
comprehension monit oring, whi c h has bee n defi ne d by Baker
(1979 ) as the eva luati on an d regulation of on e ' s own o ngo in g
comprehe nsion processes .
s t rategic r ead ers a ppear t o be muc h more e f fic ient at
c omprehen sion monitoring than poor r e aders . Swans on ( 1988)
found tha t better r e aders were more like l y t o use h ighe r l evel
s trategies , such as inf erenci ng , than poor rea ders . Also, when
f ailing to c ompr e hend t ext , good r eaders empl oy s uch
s t rat e g ies as rereading t e xt and drawing on prior knowledge t o
a ssist in the i r search for mea n i ng .
Ba ker (1 979) suggested t ha t in orde r f or reade r s to be
s uccess f ul at comprehens i on moni t oring , t he y must be a b l e to
a sse s s thei r present s tate o f kn owledge o f the e nco un ter ed
text , mus t be kno wl e dge ab le about va rious e lements e r text ,
and must have the s trat eg ic knowledge t o select the ne cessar y
information to reach meaning. Children who are s uc cess f u l at
comprehension moni tor i ng know when t h ey und erstand, when they
.,
do not understand and when they only partially understand.
It appears that besides differences in comprehension
monitoring between good and poor readers, some differences in
comprehension monitoring may be developmental. Markman (1979)
found that when third, fifth and sixth grade children were
presented with passages containing incomplete or inconsistent
information, the young children were less likely than older
children to realize the extent of their understanding. When
second, fourth and sixth graders were asked to edit passages
containing inconsistencies, Garner and Taylor (1982) found
that the younger children did not find the errors
spontaneously and even older readers had difficUlty finding
all the problems.
Comprehension monitoring also "."pears to be related to
the ability to recall text and organize text information.
Paris and Myers (1981) reported that the poor reader's low
rate of error detection in passages containing inconsistencies
WillS correlated with a more disorganized recall and fewer
questions answered correctly about the passages . To be
successful at comprehension monitoring, the reader must be
able to detect unknown or inconsistent information, and also
be aware of strategies that can be used to alleviate the
problem .
strategic readers, then, are able to monitor their own
comprehension and take the necessary steps to cope
successfully with any difficulty encountered in comprehending
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text . Their comprehension monitoring r efle c t s strategies for
constructing me a n i ng, knowl edge about criteria for evaluating
t e xt and c oh e r e nt recall and organization o f text lnformation .
strategic Read ing and self-Concept/Reading At tit u d e
Strateg i c readers are c ompetent in reading activities
because they know how to learn effect ively and h ave s t r a t eg i e s
avaIlable to monitor and improve co mprehension . Har t e r an d
Connell (19 84 ) reported that stude nts Who feel compe tent are
i nt rins i cally motivated and conf i den t in t hei r ab il ities .
Covington (198 7) pointed out that the child ' s self- wor t h is
partl y depe ndent on sel f-per c ep tions of competence in
c l a s s r oom settings . Ch i l dr e n who are less skilled at r eading
perceive themselves as less competent and , i n conseque nc e ,
ttleir feelings of self-worth (thei r s elf - c on cept) s u ffe r s.
An important ou t g r owt h of childr en's conf idence and
competence i s t he control t he y exert over the e nv i r onme nt.
Children Who feel little c on t ro l may f e el incompetent an d
helple s s , l eading t o n eg a t i ve affect and defensive strategies ,
such as nc.nparticipation and even cheating (S tipek & Weis z,
1981) • Be l i e f s about control can affect achiev ement.
Butkowsky and Wil lows (1980) f ound that po or readers who
be lieve they h ave no c ontrol ov e r their ach ievement outcomes
establish a cycle of dim i nished task persistence, l ow
ex pectations for f uture s uc c es s, and low s e l f - e s t ee m.
The competence and co ntrol felt by s t r a t eg i c r eaders a lso
can playa role i n the i r attitudes t o r eading. Children who
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f eel competent and in control wi ll develop positive a t tit ude s
t oward the va l ue of reading and wi ll approach r eading
activitie s with a greater po ssibility f or success (Br own &
Briggs , 19 89) _
Childr en' s se l f-c oncep t s and their attitud e s t o r e ad ing ,
t hen , are t hought t o be r elated to the ex tent t o which they
a r e str a tegic r e aders . A s ki lled or s t r a teg i c read er i s aware
of what s trategies to us e t o promote maxi mum readi ng
comp r ehe nsion, a t t ribut e s su ccess t o t he strategies a nd
appr opr i a te e f fo r t , and f eel s a se nse of control for
e ng inee r i ng t he de sired output . Sk i lled or s t rategic readers
are self-regulat ed l earners who es t a b l i sh po sitive sel f -est eem
by e xer c is i ng co nt rol over their own l ea rning (p a r i s . wasik'
Turner , 1991) .
Gender a nd Read i ng Achievement
Haccoby (1976 ) reported that g i rl s i n the primary and
elementary g rade s usually sh ow acade mi c s uper i orit y ov er boys
of t he s ame age, es pe cially in area s r elated to reading and
l anguage. This can be attr ibuted t o t he fact t hat girls
matu r e f a s t e r than boy s during t he f i r st ye a r s of life so
logically i t would be ex pe ct ed that girls wou l d deve l op
certain abilities ear l ier than boys. As well , membe rs of each
sex are e nco uraged t o be i nt e r est ed in activities r e levant to
t heir fu t ure r ole . soc i ety al s o encourag es sex-typed
beh a viours such a s aggression i n boy s and conformity-
pas sivity in <Jir la . Males and femal e s s e t a t ta i nment goals ,
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but the par ticular areas i n wh i ch the y direct t h e fr effor ts
are de ter mined by CUltural sex roles, with girls being
ex pected to be go od at r e ad i ng, spelling and wri ting while
boys are expected to be good at mathematics an d science
(Whi ting a nd Edwards, ':'97 3 ) .
Modeling i s also thoug ht to p Lay a role i n gender
differences in r e ad ing . society encourages children to mode l
the same sex. The fact t hat most elementary teachers i n North
America ar e f emale has been suggested as a reason for female
superiority i n readi ng on this continent (Finn, Dulberg "
Reis , 1979 ) . The opposite has been found in England, NigerIa
a nd West Germany . I n these countries , most eleme ntary
t eachers are male and the beys are s uperior in r e ad i ng .
The expectations of signif icant others also ha s a ro le to
play in gender d if f e r e nc es i n read ing ac hievement . Both
t ea c he r s a nd parents expect g i r l s t o do bett e r than boys i n
t he elementary grades, especially in readi ng a nd l an guage
areas . Parsons , Adler & Kacza la (1982) have found a positive
correlation between pa r e nts ' and teachers' expectations fo r
chi l d ren's achievement and t h e i r actua l ac hievement . Pa rents
an d t e ach e r s , because of t h e i r different expectations for
gir ls a nd boys, reinforce the s e differences be tween the sexes
daily , t hus perpetuating the differences in gende r i n reading
and academic ach Ievenent. .
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CHAPTER II I
DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
I n troduo tion
The purpose of t h i s study was to i nvestigate the
relationships among self-concept, reading attitude and reading
achievement in a group of grade two children . positive
relationships found among the affective behaviours , self-
concept and reading attitude , and reading achievement strongly
imply the Deed for teachers to consider the affect ive needs of
their students daily in t he r e ad i ng c lassroom. This chapter
presents the h ypot he s es, describes the sample, outlines the
procedures and discusses t he i nstruments used for
measurement pu r pos e s .
The hypo t heses of t he study a re outgro....ths o f t he
q uestions posed in Chapter I and flow from and a re supported
by the related research presented i n Chapter II . A testing
i nstrument Which measures genera l self-concept, as wel l as
dimensions at" genera l setr-c c nc ep t; was used. The testing
instrument for r ead i ng attitude also gave thr e e attit ude
measures . The fu r ther divisions of self-concept and reading
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attitude a r e r e flected 1n the hypothe s es pr opoGed . The
hy potheses a re s tat ed a s null h ypotheses.
Hypo thesis 1: The r elati on ship betwe e n pee r r elations' s elf-
c oncept and recreat i on a l reading attitude in a
group of gr a d e tw o chi ldren will be ze r o.
Hypo thesis 2 : The r e lationship be t ween pee r r elation s ' self -
c once p t and academic: r e a ding attit ude i n a
g ro up of grade two ch ildren wi ll be ze ro .
Hypothes i s 3: The r e l ationship be t ween pe e r r elations' se l t -
concept a nd f ull- s c al e r ea ding att itude in a
gro up o f grade t wo children wil l be zero .
Hypot he sis 4 : The r e lationsh i p be t wee n pa rent r elat i on s'
selt-concept a nd r ec r eat i ona l r eading attitud e
in a g r ou p of grade t wo children wI ll be ze r o.
Hypo thesis 5: The re l a tion ship betw e e n parent relat i ons '
self-concept a nd academic reading a ttitude i n
a group of grade t wo children w11 1 be ze r o .
Hyp othe s i s 6 : The relationship between pa r e nt r e l ati on s '
self- concept and f ull-sc ale read i ng a tti tude in
II group o f grade t ....o c h ildr en will be ze r o.
Hypothes i s 7 : The relat i on sh i p betwe en tot a l nona c ad emi c
self- c oncept and r e cre a tional r eading att itude
in II group of grade two child ren will be ze ro .
Hypothesis 8: The relationship be t wee n t otal nonacademic
se lf - conc e pt a nd academic rea ding att i tude in
a group o f grade t ....o children will be zero.
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Hypothesis 9: The relationship bet....een total nonacademic
self-concept and full-scale reading attitude in
a group of grade two children will be zexo ,
Hypothesis 10 : The relationship between reading self-concept
and recreational reading attitude in a group of
grade two children will be zero.
Hypothesis 11 : The relationship between reading self-c.:lncept
and academic reading attitude in a group of
grade two children will be zero.
Hypothesis 12: The relationship between reading .:teIf-concept
and full-scale reading attitude in a group of
grade two children will be zero.
Hypothesis 13 : The relationship between general school self-
concept and recreational reading attitude in a
group of grade two children will tie zero .
Hypothesis 14 : The relationship. between general scnocr self-
concept and academic reading attitude in a
group of grade t ....o children will be zero .
Hypothesis 15: The relationship between general school self-
concept and full-scale reading attitude in a
group of grade t ....o children will be zero .
Hypothesis 16 : The relationship bet....een total academic self-
concept and recreational reading attitUde in a
group of grade t ....o children ....ill be zero.
Hypothesis 17 : The relationship between total academic self-
concept and academic reading attitude in a
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gr oup of g r ad e two c hildren will be ze r o .
Hypothesis I S: The r e l ationsh i p between t ota l academic se l f-
co ncept an d full-scale reading a ttit ude in a
group of grade t wo ch ildren will be ze ro .
Hy p othe s i s 19 : The r e l a t i o n shi p b e t we en tota l self-concept a n d
r e c r e at i on al reading attitude in a group of
grade two children will be ze ro .
Hypothesis 20: The relationship between total self-concept and
academic r e ad i ng a tt! tude i n a group of grade
two c hildren wil l be ze ro .
Hypothesis 21 : The relationship between total self-concept and
fu l l-scale reading attitude in a group of grade
t wo c hildren wil l be zero.
Hypothesis 22 : The relat ionship between peer relations' self-
concept and reading comprehension in a group of
grade two c hildren wi ll be zero .
Hypothesis 23: The r e l ations h i p bet wee n parent re lations'
self-concept and reading comprehension in a
group of grade t wo chf I dr-an will be zero.
Hypothesis 24 : The relationship between total nonacademic
self-concept and reading comprehension i n a
group o f g r ade t wo children will be zero.
Hypothesis 25 : The relat ionship be tween r e a di ng self-concept
and reading comprehension i n a group of grade
two children wi l l be zero.
Hypot he s i s 26 : The r elation sh i p be tween ge nera l school se lf-
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co nc e pt and r~ading c omprehension i n a group of
grade two children w11l be ze ro .
Hyp o thes i s 27: The relat i on ship between t otal a cadem i c s e lf
c o ncept a nd reading comprehension in a group of
grade t wo children will be zero .
Hypothe sis 28 : Th e relationship between t ota l s el f -concept an d
r eading compz-ehen s Lon in a group of gr a de two
chi l dre n wi l l be zero.
Hypothes i s 29 : The rela tionsh ip between r ecreationa l reading
att i tude a nd r eading comp r ehe ns i o n i n a group
of grade tw o c hildr e n wi l l be zero .
Hypothe s is 30: The r elationship between a cademic r e a d i ng
a t t i t ud e an d r eadi ng comp rehe ns i on in a group
of grade two children will be zero.
Hypothesis 31 : The relationship between f ull-sca l e r eading
attitude and r eading ccmpeenener on in a g r oup
o f grade two c hildren will be ee rc ,
Hypothesis 32 : The gender of a group of grade t\Io'o ch ildr e n
will ha ve no sign i f i c ant influence on peer
relations ' self- concept ,
Hypothesis 33: The gen der of a group of grade two c hildren
will ha ve no s i g ni f i ca nt i nfluence on :9arent
r e lations' s e t e - e e ncepe ,
Hypot hesis 34: 'r ne gender of a group of grade two children
will have no s i gn i f i c ant influence on total
nonacade,mic self-concept .
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Hyp o t h e s i s 35 : The g e nd e r of a g rou p at grade tw o child re n
will h a v e no significant inf luence on reading
self-concept .
Hypo t hes is 36 : The gender of a g roup o f grade two children
wi ll have no signif icant i nf l uence o n general
school self-concept .
Hypothesis 37 : The gen de r of a group of grade two children
wil l have no significant influence on total
academic self-concept .
Hypothesis 38: Th e gender of a group of grade two child ren
wI ll have no significant in f luence o n total
self- c on c ept .
Hypot he s i s 39: The gender of a group of grade two children
will have no significant influence on
recreat ional reading a ttitude .
Hypo t hesis 40 : The gen d er of a group of grade two children
will have no significant inf luence on academic
reading attitude.
Hypothesis 41 : The gender of a group of grade two children
will have no significant i nfluence o n fu ll -
scale readi ng attitude .
Hypot hesis 42: The gender of a grou p of g r ade t o.to c hildren
wi ll have no significant inf l uence on r ead i ng
comprehension.
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The study was conducted with 3 c lasses of gr a de t wo
s t udents of va rying reading a bility. These seven ty- two
chi ldren co nstitut ed t he e ntire gr a de t wo e nro lment in a three
stream elementary schoo l in the s t. J oh n' s area. Two
trainable mentally ha nd i ca pped c h ildren i nt eg r at e d into t h e
grade tw o c lasses for part days did not take part in the s tudy
due t o the nat ure of t heir han d i c ap s .
All ch ild r e n took part i n t he t e st i ng p rocedure.
The children were t hen sorted fo r sex . As an equal number of
boys and girls were ne eded , a nd a s more girls were registered
i n grade two tha n boys, names were put i n a bag and drawn out
r a nd oml y . Names were drawn unt i l :.10 of each sex were
ob tained . The r es t of the stUdy was conducted on the tes t
s co r es of these 60 chi ldren .
Before be ginning t he research , pe rmission t o conduc t the
s t ud y was obtained from the Et h i c s Committee o f lofemoria l
Universi ty , (Appendix A) , and f r om Sc hool Board Personnel a nd
School Administration, (Appe nd ix B) . A letter ....as sent t o the
pa rents explaining t he purpose o f t he t esting a nd asking
pe rmission fo r the ir children t o take pa r t , (Appendix C) .
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Testing took place over a two day period . The selt-
concept and r e ad i ng atti tude tests were administered on one
day a nd the reading comprehension test took place on the
following day . Classroom teachers administered the t e s t s to
their own children in order to min i mize any apprehension a
testing situation migh t arouse . All tests were easily
administered. Procedures for i ntroducing and administering
tests were gone over wi th each t eacher to ensure that the
testing situation i n all three classes was t he same . Scores
obtained by the children on the three tests were compared and
analyzed to see if t he relationships among self-concept ,
reading attitude, reading ecnteveaenc , and gender were
s tatistically significant.
The self-Description Questionnaire - 1 (SOO-l1
This test (Marsh, 1988) meas ures self-concept in four
nona cademi c areas (Physical Ability. Physica l Appeara nce, Peer
Re lations and Parent Relations). t hree academic areas
(Reading, Mathematics a nd General Sc hool) a nd a General Self
Scale . The nonacademic raw scores ca n be summed and d iv ided
by 4 to give a Total Nonacademic Self-Co ncept Score , While t he
t hree academic raw scores can be summed and divided by three
to give a Total Academ ic Self-concept Sco re . Fina lly, the
Tota l Nonacademic Se lf-Concept Score and the Total Academic
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Self-Concept Score ca n be ad ded t og e the r and divided by t wo t o
give a Tot a l Self-C oncept Sco re .
The 500-1 ca n be administered individua l ly or in groups ,
(as was do ne i n th i s case) a nd no specia l administration
training is required . Te sti n g time was between 15 t o 20
minut e s . This co nsisted of t he actual presentation of the
test items, as well as t i me taken reading t he instructions a nd
a nswering any questions the children might have .
There are 76 items altogether . Children were asked to
respond to simple declarative qu es t i on s , such as - " I am
i nterested in reading", and "I enjoy doing work in a l l schoo l
SUbjects" with one ot t h r e e responses: No, sometimes , Yes.
Twelve items were negative ly wor ded in order t o disrupt
positive response bi as e s . These items were not included in
the self-concept scores since research has i ndicated t hat
young children and preadolescents do not give valid responses
to t he s e items (Marsh , 1988).
An extensive manual accompanied t he test . The manua l
inc luded administration inst r uctions , the theor eti cal
framework upon which the 800-1 is based , as well as the
percentile ranks a nd I -scores by grade level and sex for t he
t ot al and combined nor mat i ve samp le .
Elementary Reading Attitude Survey
This group administered test (McKen na a nd Kear, 1990 ) i s
designed t o ascertain attitudes to r e ad ing of children in
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grade s on e t hrough six. It co ns isted of t wenty i tems which
c an be a dministered wi thin t en t o fi fteen minut es . Each i tem
presented a br i ef . simpl y -word e d s tatemen t a bou t r e a ding ,
f ollowed by fo ur pi cture s of Gar field. Each pos e wa s designe d
t o de pict a di f f e ren t emo tiona l state, rang ing f r om very
po s i t i ve t o ve r y negative. The t e s t authors s ugg e s t ed
emphas iz i ng that there a re no r i ght answe rs in or der t o
e ncou rage sincerity i n responding. Al s o , it was r e comme nded
to discuss each of Ga r f i e l d ' s poses - very happy . a l i t t l e
happy, a little ups et , very upset - so that the children would
have a good unders tandi ng of them be f o r e proceeding with the
questions. The fou r point scale of th is t e s t a vo i d e d a
neutral , ce ntra l c a t ego r y which respondents often select in
order to avoid c ommitting t hemselves . Each statement was read
aloud s lowly and c lear ly twice . Chi ldren we r e asked to
respond according to t he i r own feeli ngs .
To score the s urvey , the ha pp i e s t Garfie ld co unt e d fo r
four po int s , for t hr e e , t he s lightly happy, the mildly upset,
f or t wo and t he very upset counted for o ne . Thr e e scores were
obtained f or each student: t he total for t he fi rst ten items
r elated t o atti tude toward re creationa l read ing, the tota l for
t he second ten r ela t ed t o attitude t owa r d academic aspects of
r ead ing , and a composi te score . Al l t hree scores were used i n
this s tUdy .
Gates-MacGinitie Reading Test
This is a gro up ad ministered test (MacGinitie, 1980)
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desiqned to test voca bu lary and co mprehension. For t h i s study
on l y the c omprehen s i on subtest was used. In th i s pa r t of the
test , a pa s s ag e wa s r e ad a nd a pict ure chosen from a group of
four, that illustrated t h e pa s s age o r t hat a nswered a qu esti o n
o n i t . Th e fi rst passages were very simple sentences , but as
t he test progressed , t h e passages i ncreased i n d i ff i c ulty .
Two practice i tems to be d one with the ch ild r e n were provided .
They bega n at item one and proceeded t hr ou ghou t the book l et at
their own speed u ntil a time limit of 35 minutes has passed.
Lev e l 8 , Form 1 of the test , designed for use with g rade t wo,
was used.
The raw scor-e vas obtained by counting t he number of
correct i tems . Tables i n t he manua l al l owe d conversion of t he
raw s coree t o s tanines, T-scores, percentile ranks, grade
equivalents and extended scale scores . Only t he raw scores
we r e used in t his s tudy .
Ana lys is of Data
The t e s t i ng procedures yielded e leven s el f-c on ce pts
s co r e s a nd t hree reading attitude scores . As physical
a b i li t i e s ' self-concept, physica l appearance self-concept a nd
mathematics self-concept were not re lated to the t hrust of
this study , these t hr ee sear - c cnce pt; scores were not fu rther
ana lyzed . Regu lar correlational a na lyses using t he Pea rso n
Product-Moment Method , pe rformed t o e: :amine
i ntercorrelatlons among the rema i ning eight self-concepts
••
scores , the t hr e e r e ad inq attitude scores and the one reading
e cr . teveeene s co r e. Regu lar t -tests were performed t o
de tel ".,e t he i nfluence o f g end er on selt-concept, reading
attitUde a nd r ea d i ng c omprehe nsion. Gender wa s co nsidered the
i ndepende n t va ri able , and s e lf- co ncept, r ea ding atti t ud e and
r e a ding com prehe n s ion , t h e d epe ndent var i a ble s .
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CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS OF DATA
I ntroduction
The purpose of t h i s chapt er i s to present an analysis of
the data co llected in the study t o see i f the quest ions asked
in Chapter I and the hypotheses proposed in Chapter III hav e
been supported . Besides descriptive statistics which
generated means, sta nda rd de viations, mi n imum a nd maximum
s cor e s for t he three tests and i nd i v i dua l test i t ems, two
statistical pr oc edu r e s ha ve been ap plied to the raw s cores
col lected . RegUl a r corre l at i on a na l yse s , u s ing the Pearson
Pr oduc t - Moment Me t hod , were pe rformed to e xamine t he
rela tionships among measures of self-concept , reading at t itude
and readi ng achievement . 1: - t ests were used to determine the
influence of gen der on s e lf-concept, reading attitude and
reading comprehension . For t he .t. - e e e e s , gender was
cons idered a n i ndepe nde nt va r iable , and self-concept, r e ad ing
a tt i tUde, and readi ng comprehe nsion , the dependent variables .
Each hypothes is i s restated and t he da ta perta ini ng t o that
hypothes is is reported . Ta bles are used to r epor t t he
findings as well. Those data are t hen examined and
interpreted as to t hei r s ignificance .
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Self-Concept a nd Attitude to Readina
Non-school variables · Pe ers Parents To~~
s e lf- c o n c e pt s and Read ing At tit u d es
Educators tend to feel that facto r s ot he r than ec nc o r -
related variables may i n f l ue nc e ch ildren' s a t t i t udes t o
reading . Meas ur es we r e t he r efor e obta i ned f or the ch ildre n ' s
pe r cept i ons of pee r r elation s a nd pa rent r e lat i ons , as we ll a s
their tot a l nonacademic self-concept . The r aw scor es ob t a i ned
were t hen corre l a ted , u s i ng the Pe a r s on Pr oduc t-Moment Method,
with t he three read i ng a ttitude ra w scores (recrea t ional,
a c ade mic and fUll-s cale ) to see if an y r elat ionsh ips e xist ed
The res u l t s obta i ned a nswe r t he f i r s t n i ne hyp othese s
f ormu lated . Ea ch hypothesis is restate d and t he data
pertaining to i t is d iscus s ed as t o the signif i canc e f oun d .
The data colle cted for a l l nine hypotheses i s reported in
Table 1 .
Hypothesis 1 : The r elat i on sh i p be t we en pee r r elations ' self-
c once pt an d r ecreat i onal readi ng a t t i t ude i n a g rou p of g ra de
tw o children will be ze ro .
A l ow, negat i ve correlation (- .152J ) wa s ob t ained between
pe er r elations' s e l f - c onc e pt and r e creational read in g
attitUde . This was not significant, i ndicating no
relationship between these grade tw o ch i l dren ' s perception s of
their peer r elations and their attitude to r ea ding .
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Hy p o t hesis 2 : The relationship b etween p eer r elations' s e l f -
c o ncept and academic r e ading attitude in a group of gra de t wo
children will be zero .
Th e corre l ation between pe e r re l a tions ' self-concept and
academic read i ng attitude was l ow, negative , and not
signific a nt at - . 0 323 . Thu s, no r elations hip exists between
c h i l dren's perce ptions of their peer relation s and the ir
a c ad emic r ead ing attitude .
Hyp othesis J : The r elation sh i p be twee n peer r e lati o ns' self-
c o ncept a nd f u ll-sca le r eading attitud e i n a group o f gr ad e
t wo ch ild ren will be zero .
The corre lation obtained between pe er relation s' s e l f -
concep t an d f ull-s c ale r e ad ing att i t ude was also low ,
negat i ve, and not s i g ni f i c a n t at -. 1020 . This i nd ica tes no
re l ations hip between children's percept ions of t h e ir pee r
r elat i on s an d t heir f ull-sca le a t titud e to r e ading.
For the f i r st three hypotheses, dealing with t he
relation sh i p between c hi ldren 's s elf-perceptions of their peer
re l ations and readi ng attitUdes , no sig n if i c a nt relationships
c ould be found , leading to t he a cc ep tance of t hese three
hypothes e s as s t a t ed. There i s no relations h ip between t hese
g rade tw o ch ildren 's perc ep t ions of their peer relat i ons and
the ir a t t i t ude s to r e ading.
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Hyp othesis 4: Th e relati onship between parent r elations '
self-concept an d recreational r eading attitude in a group o f
grade two c hild r en will be z ero .
A correl a tion of . 278 7 was obtained betwee n pa r e n t
r e l ations ' se l f -concept a n d r e c r e at i ona l r e a d i ng . Th i s
co rre l ation was s i gnif icant at the .05 l eve l, a nd t herefore
i ndi c a t es that how the s e grade two chi ldren p e r ceiv e their
r elati ons wi th the i r parents ha s s ome rela tionship with h ow
thQY f ee l abou t recreationa l r e ad i ng.
Hypothes i s 5: The r ela tion sh i p be tween parent r e l at ions'
sel f -concept and academi c r eading attit u de i n a g r oup of grade
two c hildr en will be ze r o .
Whe n t he raw scores obt a i ned f or pa r ent r e lations' self·
co ncep t and academic read i ng a t titude were corre l at ed , a . 24 25
co r re l atio n was obt aine d . Thi s was s ignif icant at the .05
l evel, i ndicat ing a r e l a t i o n s h i p between how these g r ad e t wo
c h i l d r en pe rc eiv e t he ir parent r ela t ions and t he i r a t t i t ude t o
r eading fo r ac a d emic purpose s .
Hypothesis 6: The r elation ship between parent relat i ons '
s e l f -conc e pt and fu l l-s ca l e r ea ding a t titude in if; group of
grade t wo children will be z ero .
A corr elati on o f . 2815 , signif i cant a t . 05 l evel , was
obt a i ned betwee n parent r elat i ons' s elf-c onc ept and full - s c a l e
r eading attit ude . This i ndicate s a relat io ns h i p between t hese
grade t wo children ' s perceptions o f their parent r elat i ons an d
t heir full - scale at tit ud e to rea d i ng .
For h ypothese s four to six de a ling wi t h the r elati onship
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between chi ldren's perceptions of their parent re lations and
t he i r attitudes to reading, significant correlations were
obtained . leading to the rejection of hyp otheses four through
six . There i s a r elationship between the se grade two
c h i l d r e n' s perceptions of their parent r elations and their
attitudes to readi ng .
Hypothe ses 7: The relationship bet wee n t otal nonacad emi c
self-concept and r e creational r e ad ing att i t u d e in a group of
g rade two chi l dr en will be zero.
When raw sc ores obta ined f or nonacademi c self-c onc ept an d
r ecreatio na l r eading a t t i t u d e we r e correlated , a low , negative
c o r rel a t i on was obta ined (- . 1130) . This i nd i cates no
relationshi p between grade t wo children' s tota l nonacademic
s elf-concept and the ir recrea t iona l readi ng a t tit Ude .
Hypothesi s 8 : The r elationsh ip between t otal nonacademic
s e lf-co n c ept a nd academic r ea ding attitude in a group of grade
t ....o children wil l be zer o .
The correlation cbt.e Lned between t otal nonacademic sel f -
concept a nd academic reading at titud e was low , negati ve (-
. 0129) and not s ignificant . Thus, no re l ations h i p e xists
between these children's t ot a l nonacademic self-conc ept an d
their academic reading at t i t ude .
Hypo thes i s 9 : The relationship between total nonacademic
self- concept and f u ll-sca l e reading attitude i n a group of
grad e t wo ch i l dre n wi ll be zero.
A l ow, negative correlat i on (- . 0700) was obtained between
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t ot al non academic solf-concept and full -scale reading
attitud e . This co rrelation was not significa nt . The refore ,
no rel a tionship wa s found betwe en these grade two children's
total non academi c s e lf-concept and fu ll-scale reading
a t titude .
For hypotheses seven to n i ne, d ealing wi t h ch ildren's
tota l nonacademic se l f-concepts an d their attitude s to
reading . no significant co rrelat ions were fou nd, l e ad ing to
the acceptance of hypo theses seven t o nine . There i s no
relationship be tween t h e s e g r a de two children's t otal
nonacademic reading self-concept and t h e i r attitudes to
reading.
Table 1
Peer Pa rent a n d Nonacad emic Self - co ncepts and Readi n g
PE ER
PARENT
TOTNON
REC RET..T
- . 15 23
. 27 8 7 ·
- . 1130
* p", . 0 5
ACAQEMIC
- . 0 323
.2425 *
-.0129
FULL
- .1 020
."''''
- . 0700
Fo r the s e grad e two c hildren, no significant relationship
f ound betwee n ch i ldr en's perceptions of the i r peer
r e l a tio ns a nd their reading attit ude or between their total
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nona c a d e mi c self-concept (wh ich i ncl ude d (a c omb i nat i on of)
peer, pa rent , phys i cal a bili t i es, a nd phys i ca l appearance
va ri ab l e s ) a nd t heir r e ad i ng a t titUdes . A relationship was
found, thoug h , be t ween the ir perc ept i o ns of t he i r pa rent
relat i o ns a mi t heir read i ng a t t i tudes. Fo r t his young ag e
g roup , then, how t hey f eel ab out pe er s , thei r phys i cal
appearanc e a nd t heir phys i ca l a bil i ties is unrelated to the i r
a ttitudes to readi ng , while how t he y fee l abou t t he i r parent
r e l a t i ons does h ave SOme relationship with reading attitudes .
School Vari a b l e s : Readi ng General School
::tota l Academic Self-Concepts and Reading Att jtudes
Data was collected for t he chi l dre n 's reading se l f -
con cept , ge nera l school self co ncept an d tota l academic se l f -
concept . These scores were correlated wi th the t hree measures
o f read ing attitUde (recreational , academic and f Ull-sca le)
using t he Pearson Pr oduct- Moment Correlation Met hod . The
resu l ts obtained a nswer hypot he s e s ten thr ough e i ghte en a nd
are presented i n Ta b le 2 . Each hypothesis i s r esta t ed and t he
d a t a pertaining to i t are di s c us s etl .
Hypothesis 10: The r ela t i onsh i p between reading s e lf- co nc e pt
and recreationa l r e ad i ng attitude i n a gr oup o f grade two
children will be zero .
When the raw scores fo r r e ad ing self-concept were
correlated with t h e r ec r e at i ona l reading attitude scores , a
positive correlation of . 377 0 was ob ta i ned. This correlat i on
was signif i cant a t t he . 01 level a nd , ther e f ore, indicate s a
s ignificant r e l ati ons h ip between the s e grad e two children' s
r e ad i ng self-concept and their r ecreati onal r ead i ng at titude.
Hypothesis 11 : The r elati onship betwe en r e ad i ng se l f-c on ce pt
and academic r e ad i ng att itude i n a group o f grad e t wo child ren
will be ze r o .
A correlation o f . 3511 wa s obta ined bet ween t he me asu r es
of reading self-concept and academi c r ead ing a t ti t ude . This
positive correlat i on was significant at the .01 l eve l an d ,
therefore, indicate s a relationship betwe en these grade two
children ' s r e ad Ing se l f - conce p t a nd the ir academic attitude to
r eading.
Hypot hesis 12 : The r elat i onship be tween r e ad i ng s elf-concept
and f Ull-s ca l e read i ng atti t ud e i n a group of grad e t wo
c hildren wi ll be eero ,
A pos itive c orrela.tion of .3959 was obta i ned be tween
r ead ing self -concept an d f ull-s cale read ing a t ti tude. Th i s
co r re la tion was signif i can t a t t he . 001 l e ve l a nd, the refore ,
indica t e s a s t r ong r elation s h ip between thes e ch ildre n' s
r eading self-concept and t hei r f u ll-scale reading att i tude.
For hy potheses ten through tw elve , dealing with
ch ildren's reading s e l f - c onc epts and the ir attitudes to
reading , s i gni f i ca nt positive correlations wer e found, l e ad ing
to the rejec t ion of hyp otheses ten t hrough twe lv e. There is
a s i g n i fi ca nt , pos i t i ve relations hip between t hese grade two
c hildren 's r e ad ing s e lf-conc epts a nd their at ti t udes to
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reading.
Hypothesis 13: The relationship between general school self-
concept and recreational read ing attitude in a group af grade
two chi l dr e n will be zero .
When the raw scores for general school self-concept and
rec r eat i ona l r eading attitude were correlated, a low, positive
correlation of . 195 9 was obtained . This cor r e l a t i on was not
signific a nt, i ndicating that no significant relationship
ex ists between general school self-concept and recreational
read ing att itude for this group of grade two children .
Hypothe s i s 14 ; Th e rel ationship between g eneral schoal se l t -
concept and academic reading a t t i t ude in a group of grade two
children will be zero .
A positive correlation of .3986 was obtained between the
mea sures o f general s chool self-concept and academic reading .
This correlation was s i g ni f ica nt at the . 001 level. This
indicates that for these grade t wo ch ildren, a definite
relat i onship e xists between their general school s elf-concept
a nd their academic reading attitudes .
Hypothesis 15 : The relat i onship betw e e n general s c hool se1£-
concept and fu ll-s ca le reading attitude in a group of grade
two ch i l d r e n wi ll be zero .
A positive correlation o f . 3].59 was obta i ne d When the raw
scores for general school sel f -conc e pt and f u l l -sc a l e reading
attitUde were c orre l a ted . This co rrelation was significant at
the . 01 level and, therefore , ind i cate s that a relationship
ex i sts between t h e i r general school self-concept and their
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full-scale reading attitude for these grade two children .
For hypotheses thirteen through fifteen , deal ing with
grade towo children's general school self-c oncepts and the ir
att itUdes to reading, no significant corre lat ion was found f or
hypothesis thirteen, but significant po sit ive co r r e l a tions
were found for both hypotheses fourteen a nd fifteen , leading
to the a cceptance of hypothesis thirteen and the r ejection of
hypotheses f ourteen and fiftee n . Grade tw o ch i l d re n ' s genera l
school s e lf-concept is not related to their re creat i onal
reading a t t i t ude . The i r general school s e l f -co ncept i s,
however, positive ly related to both thei r a cadewLc reading
attitude a nd their full-sca le r eading att itude .
Hypothesis 16 : The relationship between t otal a ca d e mic self-
concept a nd recreational reading attitude in a group o f gr ade
two children wil l be ze r o .
Sco r e s f or the c hild r e n's tota l a c ademi c se l f - co ncept
(made up o f r eading , mathemati.,;s an d general sc hoo l
v a r iabl e s ) , were correlated wi th t he ir r ecreational r eading
attitUde s cores . A positi ve co r rel ation o f . 2894 , sign ificant
at the . 05 l evel was found . This i ndic a tes that a re l a t i onsh i p
e xi s ts between ch ildren's total academic ee i r - co nc epe a nd
t he i r rec r e a tiona l read ing a tt i t ude .
Hypothesis 17 : The relation ship betwee n t otal academic se lf-
concept and a c a demi c r ea d i ng attitude in a group of g r ade two
children will be zero .
A positive correlation of . 4019 was found between t he
total acedendc self-concept and the academic r ead ing attitUde
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scores. This significant correlation (p = .001) indicates a
positive re lationship between these grade two children' s total
academic self-concept and their academic reading atti tudes .
Hypothesis 18: The relationship between total academic self-
concept and full -scale reading attitude in a group of grade
two children will be zero .
When the raw scores for total academic self-concept were
correlated with those for the full-scale reading attitude, a
significant positive correlation of . 37 0 0 (p = . 01 ) resulted.
This suggests that a relationship exists between these grade
two children's total academic self-concepts and their rull -
scale reading attitude.
For hypotheses sixteen through eighteen . dealing with
grade two children's total a cademic self-concepts and their
attitudes to reading .. significant positive correlations were
found, leading to the rejection of hypotheses sixteen through
eighteen . There is a significant, positive relationShip
between these grade two children's total academic self-
concepts and their attitudes to reading .
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Table 2
Reading General Sc h oo l and Total Ac adem i c self -Co n c e p t s a n d
Reading Att itUde
RECRu'T ACADEMIC F Ul l •
READING .3770* · • 3 57 1· · . 3 9 59 * ·
GENSeR .1959 . J 9 8 6 * · · . 3 1 59 · ·
TOTA CAD .289 4 * . 40 19 · · · .3700 * *
.P . . os .. p . . 01 ... P ~ . 00 1
For t he s e grade two c h ildren, significant re lationships
could be found for a ll school va riables when corre lated with
atti tudes t o r e ad ing , except for gene r a l s c hoo l self - c onc ept
and r e cr e a t i ona l reading. Therefore , f o r these grade two
children , their read ing, general schoo l a nd acadeafc self -
perceptions a re r elated t o al. ost all aspects of their
attitudes to reading . The fact t hat a s ignificant
relationSh ip betwe en general schoo l s e lf-concep t and
recr eational r eading was not fou nd c ou ld po s s ibly i nd i cate
t hat pos itive · school" perceptions ne ed not nec essarily
t ranslate i nt o c h ildr e n who enjoy r eading outside of school
pursuits. The corre l a t ion be t ween the s e two scores , t hough .
at . 1959 wa s i n the r ight di rection t o s how a pe e j t Ive
r elationshi p and c lose to t h e cut of f point of . 231 t o be
significant at t he . 05 l e ve l.
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~-C9ncept a nd Readina Attitude
The research l iter atu r e repo rted po sitive corre lations
between children ' s ge ne ral self-concepts and their attitudes
to r e ad i ng (zimmerman" Allebrand , 1965 ; Claytor , 1979; and
Briggs , 19 87 ) . To s e e if support could be found f or this,
measures of grade two children's t otal self-concept, which
inc luded academic a nd nonacade mic variables , were taken .
These raw scores were co rre lated with the three r e ad i ng
att itude s c ores to see if a significant r e l a t i ons h i p exists.
The resul ts , as reported in Tab l e 3 . answer hypot he s es
nineteen through twenty-one.
Hypothesis 19 : The re lationship be tween total self-concept and
recreat iona l reading attitude i n a group of grade two clJ.ildren
will be eero,
When total self-concept and recreationa l reading attitUde
scores were corre l ated , a low, pos i tive correlation of . 1804
was obt a i ned . This indicates that no significant relationship
ex i s t s between these grade two children 's tota l self-concept
a nd their attitudes t o recreational r eading .
Hypothesis 20 : The r e l ationship be twe e n total self-concept
and academic reading attitUde i n a group of grade t wo children
will be zero .
A co r r e l ation of . 3217 , significant at the . 01 level , was
ob t a i ne d for total s elf-concept and academic read i ng attitUde .
There f ore , a sign i f i c ant re lat ionship exists between these
grade two children 's t ot a l se lf-concept and their academic
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read ing attitudes .
Hypothesis 21 : The r elationship be tween total salt-concept
and ful l - scale r ead ing attitude i n a g r oup of grade tw o
children wil l be zero .
A positive correlation of . 2 61 5 wa s found betwee n
measures of tota l self-conce pt a nd fu ll-sca l e r e ad i ng
attitude . This co r relation , significant a t the . 05 l e ve l,
i ndic a tes a posi t i ve re lationship be twe en total self-concept
a nd f ull-scale r ead ing at tit ude .
For hypothe s e s nInete en t hr ough t wen t ywone, de a ling with
grade two children' s t ot a l s e lf-concept a nd their a ttitUdes to
reading , no sign i fi c a nt ccrrelation was found for hypot he s I s
nine teen , but s i gn i f i ca nt correlations we r e obt a i ned for both
hypothe s e s twenty an d twenty-one , lead i ng t o the ac ceptance of
hypothesis n i neteen and the reject ion of hypothe ses twe nty and
twenty-one . The s e 9 f'"dde t 'olO children' s t otal s el f - conc ep t i s
not r e l a t ed to t he i r recreational reading at t i t ude , but i t i s
positivel y and signif i c a ntly related to both their eceeee fc
reading attitude and their full sca l e read i nq a t ti t ude .
Table J
Total Self-Concept and Reading At titude
TOTSELF
RECREAT
.1804
• P .. . 05
ACApEMIC
. 32 17"
• • p - . 0 1
FULL
. 2 67 5 ·
7.
Se lt - Con c ept and Rea d ing com prehension
No n -school variables' Peer s Parents and Tota l Ngnacademic
Self- Concept a nd Read i ng Comprehension
The raw scores o b t a i ne d o n the peer r e lations' self-
c on cept , pa r en t re lations' self-conce pt and t ota l nonacademic
self-concept were co r related with reading comprehension s cores
to see if a r e l at i onship could be found between non-s choo l
r e la t ed vari ables a nd ch ildre n' s reading achievement at the
grade t wo l evel . The resu l ts obtained pertaining t o
hypo theses t wen t y- t wo t hrough twenty-four , are presented in
Table 4 , and a r e discussed be low .
Hypo t he sis 22 : The re lationship be tween pee r r elations' self -
concept and readi ng comprehension i n a group o f grade two
c hildren wi ll be ze ro.
When t he raw scores for pee r r ,.,l a t i on s ' self-concept wer e
correlated with t he raw scores obtained on the Gates
Ma cGini t i e R@ad i ng Test, comprehe nsion section. a neg a tive
correlation (- .2288 ) was ob tained. This co rrelation was not
statis tica lly s ignificant a nd, therefore , indicates t hat t h er e
is no r e l a t i o ns h i p between the s e gr a de t wo c hi l dren 's
perceptions of pe er relat ions and t he i r reading comprehension .
Hypothesis 23: The r elati ons h i p between pa rent relations '
self-concept and read ing comprehension in a group of grade two
children will be zero .
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A negat i ve correlation (- .0620) was a l s o found between
t h e pa r ent r e l a t l on s' self-con cept s core s an d r ead i ng
comprehens ion s core s . Th is c orrelat i on was no t s i gn ific a nt
an d, therefore, i ndicates that no relat i ons h ip exists be t ween
these grad e two ch ildren's percept ions of t hei r parent
relations a nd their a bil i ty to co mpreh end.
Hypothes is 24 : Th e r elationship between t otal nonacademic
s e l f - c o nce p t and r e ading comprehen sion in a g r oup o f grad e two
children \rIill be zero .
A signif icant and negative correlat i on , - . 3088 (p", .Ol ).
was found betwee n t otal nonacademic self-concept an d read l nq
c ompr e he nsion . This i ndic ate s an inverse re l a t ionsh i p be twee n
t otal nc nece e ea tc self-co nce pt (whi Ch i nc l ude s phy sical
a bi l i t ies , ph ys ica l a ppe a rance , pee r re l a t ions and pa r ent
relations v a r iables) and r eadi ng comprehension . Therefore, i n
t his group of grad e tw o c h ildren , t hos e who r a ted en e ee e r ve e
h ighly fo r t otal nonacad emi c self-concept ha d a low sco re on
read ing comprehe nsion and those who g ave the ms e l ves a low
r at i ng on t ota l no nacademic self-concept r ec e ived a high score
on read i ng c ompr eh e ns i on .
Su mming up the r esults for hypo thes es tw e nty-two t h rough
t we nt y - f our I no signi f i c a nt co rrelations were f ound f or
hypotheses twenty-two and twenty~three , but a signific ant,
neg ative c orrelat i on was fo und t or hypothe s i s twenty-four,
leading t o the acceptanc e o f hypothe s i s twenty-two and twenty-
three a nd the r e j ecti on o f hypothesis twenty-four . For these
8 1
grade t wo child r e n no relations hip ex ists between the i r pe er
relations ' se l f -concept an d reading co mprehens ion or be tween
the i r pa rent rela t i on s' self-concept lind the ir reading
compre he nsion . A neg at i ve r e l a t i o ftsh l p does exis t . h owever ,
be t wee n t he se ch ildren ' s total nonacad e mic self-concept a nd
r ead i ng c omprehension (see Tab l e 4) .
Table 4
Peer Pare nt and To to l Nona cademic Se ll-Co n c e pts and Reading
Comp r e h e ns i on
GATES
PEER
PARENT
TOTNON
.. p • • 0 5
- .22 88
- .0620
- .J 088"
Schoo l Varia b les ' Reading General Sc hoo l an d
To ta l Ac ade mi c Se lf-conce p t s a nd Re a d ina compre hens ion
I n or der t o discover if positive s choo l relat ed s e lf-
concepts a re r e lated to ach ievement i n r eading , s core s
o btained on the r e ad i ng s elf-concept , g e ne r a l school self-
c oncept a nd t otal acade mi c sUbtes t s were correlated with
r e ad ing compre he nsion scor es . The r esults obt a ined thr ow
light o n hypothe s es tw en ty- five through t wenty-seven and a re
pres ented i n Table S . Eac h hypothesis i s restated and the
"
da ta pert a i n i ng Is discussed as t o t he significance found .
Hypo thesis 25: Th e relationship between reading self-concept
and r e ad i ng co mprehension i n a group of grade t ....o children
wil l be zero .
When t he s co res obta ine d for reading se lf - c onc e pt were
corre l a ted wIth r eading comprehens ion, a positive corre lation
o f . 457 4 . slgnit' icant a t the . 001 l e vel , was found . Thi s
i nd icates a s t r ong relat ionship betwee n grade t wo ch i ldren' s
r e ading self- percept ions and thai r ac hieveme nt i n read ing .
Hypo t hesis 26: Th e r elat i ons h i p betwe e n g en e r a l s c hoo l self-
concept and reading comprehension in a group of grade two
c hi l dren wil l be Zl:lro .
A l ow, posit ive c orre lati on of . 158 2 lias found betwe en
general school s elf-concept and reading c omprehens ion . This
corre lation was i nsig n i f i ca nt and, t he refore, i nd i c a t e s that
grade two children ' s perceptions about ge neral school fac t or s
are not re lated t o their achievement in read ing .
Hypo thesis 27 : The relat ionship be t v e en tota l academic self-
c oncept an d readi ng comprehension i n a group of grade two
chi l dren wi ll be zer o .
The c or r elat i on be cveen tota l academi c self-concept a nd
rea d i ng compr eh en s i on was . 2 877 . Thi s was s ignificant a t the
. OS level and therefore i nd i c ates that a r elationship exists
be t ween t h es e grade t wo chi ldren's ove r all academic sel f -
perc ept i ons and thei r r e ad ing achievement .
For hypotheses t went y-f i ve t hrough twenty-seven , dea ling
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with g rade two c hildren's school re l ",ted self- co ncepts
(reading . general s choo l an d t ota l academic) and t he ir read ing
c ompreh e ns i on , signif icant , posi tive co rrelations were found
f or readi ng self-conce pt an d reading co mprehension a nd f or
tota l academi c se l f-concept an d r e ad ing comprehension , but no t
for ge ne ral schoo l s e l f - c on cept a nd r e ad i ng comprehension,
leading to the rejection of hypothe s e s twenty-five and twenty-
seven , and the acceptance of hypot hesis t wenty-six. · Fo r these
grade two children , t here i s a r ela t i ons h i p between their
reading self-perceptions and r e ad ing achievement and between
t h e ir t ota l academic self- pe rceptions and reading achievement.
There is no t a re lationship , however , betwee n their general
schoo l self - perceptions and how wel l they do in reading
comprehension .
Ta b le 5
Rea ding Genera l School and Total Academic self-concepts i\llil
GATES
READING .4 575 ......
GENSCH . 1582
TOTACAD .2877*
* p ,.. .05 *. P = . 0 01
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To tal Self-Concep t: a nd Readi ng c omprehension
In order to d etermine if grade two chi ldren's ge ne r a l
sel f-concepts were related t o t heir reading achieveme nt , tota l
self-concept s cores (made up o f 4 nonacademic and J ac ademic
var iables ) v ere c orre l ated v i t h t he reading c ompr eh en sion
scores ob tained on t he Gat e s Mac Gi nitie Reading Test ,
comprehension section. The results, as reported in Tab l e 6,
r ela t e t o hypothe s i s 28.
Hy pothesis 28: The relationship be tw ee n total self-concept
an d read!og c omprehens ion i n a group of grade two children
wi l l be zero.
A ve r y l ow correlation of . 0701 was found be t ween t ot a l
self-conc ep t and read i ng c ompr eh en s i on . This correlat ion was
no t s i gnificant an d t here f or e indicates t hat how t hese grade
two ch ildren fee l abo ut t hemselves (be it negat ively or
positively), has no relationsh ip t o their per f ormanc e on a
r e ad ing a chievement test. This l e ads to the acceptance of
hy pothe s i s twen ty- eight - there is no relationship between
t ota l self-conc ep t and r e a ding comprehension in a g roup of
g rade t wo children .
Ta bl e 6
Tota l self-concept and Reading Comprehensi.Q.n
GATES
TOTSELF . 0 7 0 1
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Read ing Att i tude and Re ad ing c ompr ehensJ&.n
In order t o d e termine if g r ade t ....o child r en's att itud e s
to read ing are related t o their reading a ch i ev ement, the
s cores obtained for recreational, academic and f ul l -sca l o
reading were c C'.rrelated with the r ead ing c cmp r-e henei.o n scores
on the Gates MacGinitie Reading Test . These da ta are r eported
i n Table 7 and answer hypotheses twenty-nine t hrough th i rty-
Hypothes i s 29 : The r elat i onsh ip be tween r ecreat ional r eading
attitude a nd read i ng comprehension i n a gr oup of grade two
children will be zero .
A correlation of . 0948 wa s obta i ned bet we en measur es o f
r ec reati onal reading and reading comprehe nsion . Th i s low,
pos itive c or r e lat i on is insignif i cant and, t herefore ,
indicates that, f or t he s e grade t wo ch i l dr e n, no r elntionship
exi s t s betwe en their r ecreational r ead ing attitUd e an d t heir
reac:. ing ach Leveme nt; ,
Hypot hesis 30 : The relations hip betw een ac ade mic reading
at t i t ud e and r eading co mpr eh enfli on i n a group of grade t wo
children wi ll be ze ro.
When r aw scores obta ined for academic r ead i ng att i LUdl!
and f or reading co mprehens i on were correlated , a l ow, pos i tive
corre lati on co f . 0886 wa s f ound. Th i s c orre l ation was not
s i gn i f i ca nt and shows that for this group of grade two
children, no relationship exists be t ween the ir ac ad emic
reading a ttitude an d their read i ng c omprehen s l on .
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Hyputhe s is 31 : The r elations hip between full-scale i:eading
attitude a nd reading comprehens ion in a group of grad e two
c hildren wi ll be ze ro.
A l ow, positive correlat ion of . 0989 was ob tained between
o f fu ll-scale r e ad ing at t i tude and r e ad i ng
comprehe nsion. This co rrel a t ion was not s i g n i f i ca nt a nd
i nd i c a t e s that f or these grade t wo ch i ldren . no r e l at i on s hip
exists be tween the i r f u ll-s ca l e r eading a ttitude and their
reading comprehension .
For hypotheses twenty- nine t hrough t hi r t y-one , deal ing
with grade two children's a tt itudes t o reading and t heir
reading comprehension , n o s ig nificant correlations were f ound ,
l e a d i ng to the a c c eptance of these hypotheses . For this group
of grade t wo children , no re lationship ex ists between their
recreational , academic and ful l-scale reading attitude and
r e adi ng comprehension , L e ., whe t her t hese c h ild r en have
positive or negative att itudes t o r e ad ing , h as no bea ring on
how wel l tbe y comprehend as measured by r e a ding achieveme nt
t e s t s (s ee Table 7).
Table 7
Reading At titude a nd Rea ding c ompreh.·1J.§.!.Qn
Gates
RECREAT
ACADEMIC
FULL
.0948
. 088 6
. 096 9
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Gen de r and Self- Concept
In or der to see whe t he r gen der ha s an influenc e on t he se
grade t wo children's va rious se l f -concept r atings , T-tests
were perf or med. Gende r was t.r e e t.e d as the indepe ndent
va riable and peer r e l ations , pa rent re l a tions, t ot al
no nacademic, read i ng , ge neral school , t ot a l academic and total
self-concepts were treated as de pe ndent variables . The
hypotheses pertaining t o t hes e are restated and t he data
obtained are discussed.
Hypo thesis 32 : The gender of a gr ou p of g rade two children
will have no significan t influence o n peer relations' eet r-
co ncept.
When thE: :r- test was us e d to t e s t for significance be tween
boys ' and girls' peer relations' self-concept , t he mean, as
reported i n Ta ble S , was minima lly h i ghe r f o r tl' ;e gi r ls (boys,
19 . 366 7 , g irlS, 19.4 ) but t his slight mean differ ence wes no t
significant. This means t hat hypothesis thirty-two i s
a cc ep t ed and that the ge nde r o f the g r oup of grade two
childr e n has no significant in f l uenc e on peer rela t i ons' self -
co ncept.
ee
Table 8
X- test- Ge nder and Peer Relations' self-concept
Number
of Cases
Group 1 30
Group 2 30
Mean
19 .3667
19 .4000
Standard
De vi a t i o n
2 .646
2 .372
Standard
Error
. 4 8 3
.433
Poo led Variance Estimate
t neqreee of Z- Tail
Value Freedom :<'rob .
- . 05 58 .959
Note : 1 os boys 2 .. 91.r15
Hy poth es i s 33 : The gender of a gr o up of g rade two children
wi ll have no significant i nfluence on parent r elations ' self-
concept.
Th~ 7.-test was also used to t e s t for significance between
boys ' and girls' parent re lations' self-concept. The mean for
the boys was 20 .9333 and for t he gi r ls was 21.6333 (Table 9) .
The mean difference he re was slightly h i ghe r for t h e girls,
bu t was not s ignificant. This indicates tha t hypothesis
thi rty- three is accepted a nd that gender has no siqnif icant
inf luence on parent relations ' self-concept.
8.
Ta ble 9
T-test · Ge nd e r o nd Parent Relat ions' Self-COncep t
Number
o f Cases Mean
Standard
Deviation
Standard
Er ['or
Group 1
Gr oup 2
3 0
30
20 .933 3
21 . 6 3 3 3
2 .959
2 .327
. 5 4 0
. 42 5
Poole d va r I a nc e EstIllate
t De gre e s of 2-Tail
Value Fr e edo m Prob •
- 1. 0 2 58 • 313
Note: 1 . boys 2- g I rl s
Hypothes i s 34: The gende r o f a g roup o f g rta de two chi reee n
wi ll hav e no significant i n f l ue nce on t otal no na cademic s e l f -
concept .
When the }:- test wa s used t o tes t f or s i qn i f i canc e between
bo ys ' and gIrl s' t ota l nonacademi c s e lt - co nc ept, me ans or
20 .0800 a n d 19.6800 were computed (Table 10 1 . The differen c e
was slightly higher rcr t he boys, bu t wa s no t statistically
s i g nif i ca nt . This indi cates the acceptance o f hypothesis
thi rty-four - that gender i n a group of grade t lolO c hi ldr e n
loIill have no s i g n i ficant inf luence on t o t a l non acad e mi c se lf -
co nc ept.
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Table 1 0
T-test· Ge nder a nd To tal Nonacademic Self-concept
Group 1
Group 2
tv"umber
of Cases
30
30
Mean
20.0800
19.6800
s tand ard
Deviation
1.857
1.645
Sta ndard
Error
. 3 39
.300
Pooled VarIance Es tImate
t Degrees of 2-Tail
Value Freedom Prob •
. 88 58 .38 1
Note : 1 .. Boys 2 .. GIrls
For t he t hree non -school related self-concepts (peer,
parent an d tota l nonacademic) gender had no influe nce. Being
male or female has no influence on self-per ceptions in these
Hypothesis 35: The gender of a group of grade t wo children
wi ll have no significant influence o n reading self-concept.
The 1:- test was also used to t es t f or s ignificance be tween
boys ' and girls' reading self-concepts . In t his case, the
boys ' mean was 19.7667, while the girls' was 21 .7333 (Table
11) . This difference, highe r in favour of the girls , was
significant wi th a probability of . 0 11 . This i ndicates that
gender does have some i nfluence on r ead i ng self-concept for
the s e grade two c hildren.
t herefore, rejected .
Hypothesis thirty - fiv e is ,
"
Table 11
T-test : Gen~~1ing Self-Concept
Group 1
Group 2
Number
of Cases
30
30
Mean
19 . 7667
21.7333
standard
Deviation
3 . 411
2 . 243
standar d
Er ror
. 6 2 3
. 4 0 9
Pooled varIance Es tl.m ate
t Degrees of 2-Tail
Va lue Freedom Prob•
- 2 . 6 4 5 8 • 011 *
Note : 1 Boy s 2 .. Gl.r ls * P < .05
Hypothesis 36 : The gender of a group of grade two children
wi ll have no sign i fica n t influence on g e neral school se lf -
concept .
The I - t e s t was used to test for s i g nif i c a nc e between
boys' and girls' g e nera l school self-concept . Mean s o f
18 .6333 fo r the boys and 19 . 8333 for the gir l s were f ound
(Table 12). In t h i s case , the mean d ifference was higher in
f a vour o f the girls, but it was not a s ignificant difference
at p <. 0 5 . The r e f o re , hypothesis th i rty-six is ac cepted and
it can be s tat e d tha t fo r this group o f g rade two children ,
ge nder has no s i g n i f i c a nt influence on general school se lf -
concept .
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Table 1 2
I-test · Gender and Genera l School Slillf -concept
Number St andar d Standard
o f Cas es Mean Deviation Error
Gr oup 1 J. 18 .6333 3. 7 55 . 6 8 6
Group 2 J. 19. B3 33 2. 394 .4 37
Poo led v a r I a nce Estimate
t Degrees of 2- Ta11
Va l ue Freedom Prob.
-1. 48 5 8 . 1 4 5
Note : 1 e Boy s 2- Girl s
Hypothesis 37 : The g ender of a group o f grad e tw o cu Lf d r-e n
wi ll ha ve no signi ficant in f l u ence o n tota l academic self-
concept .
When the X- t e s t was used to test l or significanc e betwee n
boys' and g irls' t otal academ i c s e lf- c once pt , the boys' mean
was 19 . 333 3 while t he g i rls ' was 2 0 . 47 67 (Table 13) . The mean
difference was slightly higher for the girls, but wa s not
statistically signi f icant a t p< .05. This indicates t he
accept anc e of hypothe s i s t h i r t y-seven - that g e nder i n a g r oup
of grade t wo child ren ha s no s i gnific an t dnf Iuence on t o t a l
acad emic sa l f - c oncept .
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Table 1 3
X-test - Ge nder and Total Academic Self-Co ncept
Number
of Cases Mean
St andar d
Deviation
Standard
Error
Group 1
Grou p 2
30
30
19 .3333
20 .4767
3 .157
2 .026
.576
. 3 7 0
Poo led va rIance Est 1mate
t Degrees o f 2- Tail
Value Freedom Prob•
-1. 67
Note: 1 " Boys
58 • 100
2 G1ris
For the three school r e l ated self-concepts (read ing ,
general school and tota l academic) gender has a significant
infl uence on reading self-concept , but not o n t he other two.
Bei n g male or female does have an influence on t hese grade two
ch i ldren 's reading self-perceptions , bu t not on their genera l
schoo l or total academic se f r-percept Icns .
Hypo thesis 38 : The ge nder o f a group o f grade two children
wi ll have no signif icant i nf luence or. total self-concept.
The ;x- test was also used to t e s t for significance betwee n
boys ' an d girls ' tota l self-concepts . wi t h means of 19.6983
for the boys an d 20.0817 for the girls (Table 14), the
difference is higher i n fa vo ur of the girls, but this mea n
diff e renc e is no t significant at p< .05 . Hypot h es i s t h irty-
eigh t is ac cepte d. Gender h as no significant influe nce on
grade two children's t o t a l self-concept.
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Table 14
I -test! Gendet' and Total Self-Concept
NUMber
of Cases Mean
standard
Deviation
Standard
Error
Group 1
Group 2
30
30
19 .6983
20.0817
1.903
1.468
.347
.268
Pooled varIance Est1mate
t Degrees of 2-Ta11
Value Freedom Prob.
- .87
Note: 1 = Boys
5.
2 = Glr ls
.386
Gender and Attitude to Reading
Hypothesis 39 : The gender of a group, of grade two children
win have no significant influence on recreational reading
attitude.
The T-test was used to test for s i ;Jni f i c a 'lc e between
boys' and girls' recreational reading attitUdes . As reported
in Table 15, the mean for the boys was 29 .7667 and for the
girls was 33 .2667 , the difference being in favour of the
girls . This mean difference proved to be significant (p=.012)
and, therefore, hypothes i s thirty-nine is rejected . Gender
does have an influence on these grade two children's
recreational readiniCI attitUdes. Girls have a more favourable
atti tude towards reading .
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Table 15
I-test · Gender and Recreat i on al Rea d ing At t itude
Gr oup 1
Gr oup 2
Number
of Ca s es
ao
ao
Mean
29 . 76 67
33.2667
standard
Deviation
6 .084
4 . 2 34
St a nda r d
Error
1 . 111
. 77 3
Pooled varIance EstImate
t Degrees of 2-T ail
Va lue Freedom Prob .
Note :
-2. 5 9
1 .. Boy s
58 . 0 1 2 *
G1r l s * P <.05
Hypothes i s 4 0 : Th e gender of a group o f gra d e t wo c hildren
will have no s ignificant influenc e on ac ademic r eadi ng
attitude .
Whe n the X- test wa s us ed t o test fo r s i g nif icance betwe en
bo ys ' and g irls ' a ca dem i c r eading a t t i t ud es , the mean Wl1. S
computed at 31. 2000 for the boy s ' academic reading att itude
s cor e s and 34 . 2000 f o r the girls' (Tabl e 16 ). The mean
difference of . 02 1 wa s s i g ni f i c a n t (p < . 0 5) a nd , t herefor e,
hypothesis forty is r e jected . Gender in this group of grade
two children has a s i g n i fican t influence o n ac ad emi c readi ng
attitude. Girls po sse s s ed a more favourable a t tit ude to
academic reading .
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Table 16
T-test: Gender and Academic Readina Attitude
Gr oup 1
Group 2
Number
of Cases
30
30
Mean
31. 2000
34 .2000
standard
Deviation
5 .135
4.612
standard
Error
. 9 3 8
. 8 4 2
Pooled v ae rance Est1.mate
t Deg rees of 2-Tail
Va l ue Freedom Prob•
-2 . 38
Note : 1'" Boy s
5.
2 ". GirllS
• 0 21'"
.. P < . 05
Hypothe s i s 41 : The gender of a group o f grade tw o chi ldren
will have no significant influence on full-scale reading
attitude .
The T-test was a lso us ed to determine the s i gnific a nce
between the me a n scores obtained o n t he boy s' and girls' f u l l -
sca l e r eading att itude test . The mean f or the boy s was
60 .9667, wh ile the girls was 6 7 .4667. Thi s large mea n
dif fe r e nc e in favour of the girls was significant (p < .05) and,
therefore , hyp othesis forty-one is rejected . Gender does ha ve
an influence on these grade eve children' s full-scale r e ading
attitude . Girls po s sess a more f avourable attitude t o
r eading , ov e r a l l.
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Tabl e 17
I -test · Gender and Full -sca l, Re a d ing AttitUde
Number
ot Cases Hean
Sta ndard St anda rd
Deviatton Er ror
Gr ou p 1 30
Gro up 2 30
6 0 .9667
67 . 46 67
10 . 40 4
8.080
1.899
1 .415
Poo led v a rianc e EstI_ate
t Degrees of 2- Tail
Va l ue Fr ee dom Prob .
-2 .70
Not e: 1 " Boys
5. .009
'" P <. 01
""'hen I-tes ts wer e performed on the mea n s co res for t he
atti t ude testing, i t waS f ound that ge nde r had a significant
i nfluence on r ecreat iona l , academic a nd full -sc a le r ea d in g
attitudes . Th u s i t c a n be said tha t for t h i s group of qr/llde
two c hildre n , being ma l e or fe male i nf l u ences t he ir a ttitude s
t o read i ng .
Ge nder and Reading Comprehens ign
Hypo thesis 42: The gender of a group grade t wo c hildren wi ll
have no s i gn i f icant tnfluen ce on readi ng comprehension .
The I - tes t was a lso performed t o t est f or s i g nif i c ance
between boy s' and girls' r ea d:lng comprehension tes t scores .
The mean f or boy s was 28 . 30 00 , while for girls i t was 29.4000
(Table 18 ) . While the girls' mean was s lightly higher, t hi s
me a n diffe r en c e was not sign i fi cant and , t herefore, h ypothesis
f or t y - two is accepted . The ge nde r o f a group o f grade two
c hildren has
comprehe nsion .
significant influe nc e
Table 1 8
ee
read i ng
I -test : Ge nder a n d Re ad ing Comprehens i on
Number
o f Cases Mean
standard
Deviation
St a nda r d
Error
Group 1
Gr oup 2
30
30
28 .3000
29 .4000
8 .7 18
8 .307
1.592
l.517
Poo i ed Variance Es tima te
t De gr e es of 2-Tail
Value Freedom Pr ob .
-. 5 0
Note: 1 - Boys
5.
2 - GIrls
. 6 1 9
Summary of Fi ndings
I n an attempt to a na l y z e the data g athere d in t his s tudy
and to decide wh e t her to ac ce p t or r e j e ct t he stated
hypotheses, regUlar correla tiona l a na lysis and T-tests were
performed . number of s tatist ically significant
rela t ionsh i ps were found. These will be l isted firs t . Then
the relationships which co uld not be supported statistically
wi ll be given .
For t hi s group of grade t wo chi ldren statistical ly
s ignif icant relationsh i ps were found be tween:
1. pa rent r e l a t i on s' se l f -concep t and r ecr eational reading
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a ttitude ( hyp oth esis 4).
2 . pa rent re l a tions' self-concept an d a c ade mi c read ing
attitude (hy pothe s i s 5) .
3 . parent re lations' self-concept a nd ful l -scale reading
attitude ( h ypothe s i s 6 ) .
4 . reading sel f-concept and r e creat i ona l reading atti t ude
(hypothesis 10 ) .
5 . reading self-concept and academic reading att itude
(hypothesis 11) .
6 . reading s e l f -concept and fu ll-scale read ing a ttitude
(h yp o t h es i s 12 ) .
7 . genera l schoo l self-concept and academic rea d ing a ttitude
(hypothesis 14 ) .
a . general school self-concept and f~ll- sca le r p.a d lng
attitude (h ypot he s i s 15 ) .
9 . tota l academic self-concept and recreational r eading
attitude (hypo thesis 16) .
10 . eotal academic self-concept a nd academic reading
attitude (hypothesis 17) .
11. t otal academic self-concept and fUll -scale readi ng
attitude (h ypot he s i s 18) .
12 . T.ota l self-concept and a cademic reading att i t Ud e
(h ypothesis 20) .
13 . tctal se lf-concept and fUll-sca le r ea d ing attitUde
(hypothesis 21) .
14. tota l nonacademic self-concept and readi ng co mprehension
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(hypoth es i s 24) .
15 . r e ad ing self -concept and r e ading comprehension
(hypo t hesis 25) .
16. tota l a c ademic self-concept and read ing comprehension
(hypot hesis 27) .
17 . ge nde r a nd r e ad ing se l f - concept (hy po thesis 35) .
18 . ge nde r and recreationa l reading attitude (hypothesis 39) .
19 . gender and academic reading attitude (hypot hes is 40 ) .
20 . gender an d f ull-scale reading attitude (hypothesis 41 ) .
Hypotheses 4 , 5 , 6 , 10 , 11, 1 2, 14, 15 , 16 , 1 7 , 18 , 20 ,
21 , 2 4, 25 , 27, 35 , 39, 40, and 41 a r e re jected a s stated,
indic'lt i ng significant relationships have not been f ound t o
ex ist between the var l.ab les me a s ur ed .
For t h is g roup of grade two children , the fal lowi ng
r e l a t i ons h ips were not significant :
1. pe e r relations' self-concept and recreational reading
attitude (hypothesis 1) .
2 . peer r elati ons ' self-concept an d academic reading
a ttitude (h ypothesis 2) .
J . peer relations' self-concept and fu ll-scale r eading
att i t ud e (hypothesis 3) .
4. total nonacademic self-concept a nd recreational r eading
att itude (hypothesis 7).
5 . total nonac ad emic self-concept and academic r e a d ing
a ttitude (hypothesis 8) .
6 . t ot al nonacademic self-concept a nd full-sca le readi ng
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a ttitude (hypothesis 9) .
7 . general school self-concept an d recreational r ea d i ng
attitude (h ypothes is 13 ).
a. t ot a l self-concept and recreational reading (hypothesis
19) •
9 . peer relations ' self-concept and r eading comprehens ion
(hypothesis 22) .
10 . parent r e l ations '- s e l f - c onc ept and r eading compr ehe ns i on
(h ypothesis 23) .
11 . gen era l school s e f r -ccncejrc and r ea d i ng co mpr ehension
(hypothe sis 26) .
12 . total se l f -conc e pt an d reading compre hen s .lon
(hypothesis 28 ) .
13 . recreational readi ng att! tude and reading comprehens ion
(hypothesis 29) .
14 . ac a demic reading attitude and reading comprehens ion
(hypo t he s i s 30 ).
15 . fu ll- scale r ead i ng attitude an d reading c ompr e hen s i on
(hypothesis 31 ) .
16 . gender and pe er relat ions ' self-concept (hypothesis 32).
17. ge nder a nd parent r e l a t i ons ' self-con cept (h ypothesis
33).
18. gender a nd tota l nonac ademi c self-concept (hy pothes i s
34 ) •
19 . gender and general school self-concept (hypothesis 36).
20 . gender and t ot a l ac ademi c self-concept (h ypothesis 37) .
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21 . gender and total s elf-concept (hypothesis 38) .
22 . gender and reading comprehension (hypothesis 42) .
Hypot heses 1 , 2 , 3, 7, a, 9, 13 , 19, 22 , 23 , 26, 28, 29,
30, 31, 3 2, 33 , 34, 36, 37 , 38, and 42 are accepted as s tated ,
indicating no s ignifica nt r e lations hi ps exist be tween the
va riables measured fo r t he gr ou p of g rade two children in t h i s
s tudy .
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY , CONCLUSIONS, I MPLI CATIONS, AND FURTHER RESE 1o.RCH
I n t roductioD
The purpose of t his Cha p ter is t hreefo l d . First, the
stUdy wil l be s ummarized a nd conclusions about the findings
will be drawn. Second, ed ucational imp lications arising from
the study will be presented . Th i r d . suggestions f or f urther
research will be made .
summary and Conclusionli
This stUdy was designed to ascertain t he relationships among
t he affective variablp.s of self-concept and reading attitude
and reading ac hievement in primary children . Whether gender
h ad a ny significant effect on t he s e variables was a lso
considered . The s tUdy was conducted on grade two children i n
t he city of st. J ohn' s . The scores obtained from 30 randomly
chosen boys an d 30 randomly chosen girls on t e s t s measuring
self-concept (....hich yielded 7 self-concept scores), r e ad ing
a ttitude (Which yielded 3 reading a ttitude scores) , a nd
r ead i ng comprehension were correlated usi ng t he Pearson
Produc t-Moment Method. As wel l , I -tests were performed t o
compute the i nflue nc e of gender on self-concept, reading
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atti tude and r e a d i ng ac hievement . h nu:nbe:c of significant
re lationships were found .
Self-Concept and Read ing Attitude
When the nonechoof r e l ate d self-concept ratings were
correlated with the rea.ding attitude s c or e s , significant
relationships were found only between parent relations ' s e l f -
concept and t he three reading attitudes (recreational,
academic and f u l l - sca l e ). but not for peer relations ' s e l f -
co nc ept nor fo r the tota l nonacademic s e lf-concept and reading
att itude s . This would indicate that children with go od
relationships with their parents also exhibit favourable
a t t i t ud es to reading, both recreationally and academica lly .
Coopersmith ( 19 67 ) , LaBa nn e and Greene (1969) , Purkey (19 70) ,
Samuels (1 977), Hamach nk (1978 ) , Battle (198 2), Silvernail
(1 985 ) and Amato and Orhiltree (1986) all emphasized the
importance of a positive home environment in the development
of children with positive general self-c oncepts. Th i s
environment of affection, warmth and respect between parents
and ch ildren, a l ong with clearly def ined r u l e s and
expectation s of behav iour, could a lso result in children ...lit h
po s i t ive reading attitudes . Amato and Ochiltree (1986) also
pointed out that parents' high ed uca t i on a l ex pe c t a t i ons and
a s p i rations for their children a r e strongly associated with
positive s e l f-est e e m. These expectations a nd a spirations,
therefore , may also t.rans late int.o the formation of positive
reading attitudes . The fact t hat peer relations' self-concept
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was not related to reading attitudes would of far support for
the findings of Smith (1971). who reported that, although
children may enjoy good peer relations, their attitudes more
closely resemble that of their parents in educational
pursuits . The significant relationship found between pa rent
relations' self-concept and reading attitudes suggests the
need to encourage positive, supportive home environments and
good child/parent relations not only because of the strong
influence on child self-concept development , but also because
of the potential influence on the de velopment of positive
attitudes to reading .
Significant positive correlat ions were also fou nd between
reading self-concept and the three reading attitude measures,
between total academic self-concept and the three reading
attitude measures and between general school self-concept and
academic and full-scale reading attitude, but not recreational
r-ead I nq , These findings l end confirmation to those of
Zimmerman and Allebrand (1965) Who found positive
relationships between self-concept and reading attitude i n a
study of poor and good readers. The poor readers had poor
self-concepts, poor attitudes to reading and also demonstrated
feelings of hopelessness and discouragement, while the good
readers showed positive self-concepts and reading attitUdes
and were internally motivated , showing more effort and
persistence in their drive to succeed . SimilarlY, Claytor
(1979) found that children with low self-concepts also had
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poor attitudes to reading, as well as behavioural problems and
difficulty with reading. In the present s t udy of grade t",o
children, strong relationships have been shown to exist
between school related self-concepts and reading attitudes
and, ev en though directionality between self-concept and
reading attitude is not established , the need is definitelY
indicated for parents and teachers to encourage the
d evelopment of positive self-concepts in their c hildr e n i n the
hop e of establishing positive reading attitudes as well. When
children feel good about themselves and feel good about
learning to read, the stage is set for success i n reading
endeavours.
A significant relationship was not found between gen eral
school self-concept and recreational reading attitude . This
would suggest that children who view school favourably mayor
may not enjoy reading outside of school hours. A need is
implied here to help all children learn to enjoy reading for
its own sake as a pleasurable activity to pursue outside of
school time , not just something that is done in reading class .
Total self-concept was also found to be pos itively
co t r e l a t ed with academic reading attitude and full-scale
reading attitude. This measure of total self-concept included
both academic and nonacademic variables. It ....as interesting
to fi ;ld that if children feel good about themselves generally,
they will show good attitudes towards reading in school. This
finding adds weight to Briggs ' (198 7) contention that the
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se l t -conce pt/ reading att i t ude co nnect ion is o f ex t reme
im po rta nce, a nd that t e a che r s must help c hildren i mprove t heir
self-concept as a wa y o f help i ng t h em deve lop more posi tive
reading attitudes , because positive attitUde s p r omote a nd
s ustain l earn i ng while ne gati v e att i tudes result in lack of
e ffort, l a c k of motivation a nd mi s be h a v iou r .
Total self-concept was no t significantly related to
recreational reading a t tit ude . uere ag ain, the need to
promote reading as a pleasurab le activity t o un d e r t a ke at any
time is i ndicated.
self- Concept an d Reading comprehe nsion
No significant r elat i on s hip ....a s found be t ween the OOD-
school s e lf-concept variables of peer re lat ions a nd parent
r ela t i ons a nd reading comprehension . A significant negati ve
r ela t i onsh i p was fou nd, t hou gh , be t ween tota l n ona c ademi c
se l f-concept (which i nc ludes physical ab i lit i es, physical
appearance, peer r e l a tion s' a nd pa rent r e l at i on s' variables )
a nd reading comprehension. Children who rate themselves
h i ghly fo r t ota l nonacademic self-concept had a low score on
reading comprehens ion and those who gave t h ems e l ve s a jew
r a t i ng on tota l non academic self-concept received a high score
o n r ea di ng co mpre hens ion . Are these ch ildren who had h i gh
t otal nonac a demic s e lf-concepts so concerned with t heir l ooks ,
s ports, and the i r peer r e l a t ions that the y d o no t have a ny
t i me f or academic pur s uits ? Does t h i s fi nd ing co nfirm the
stereot ypic notion that t he popular , good l ook ing "Jocks" are
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not academically inclined while the better readers are poorer
lookin1, poorer at athletics and unpopular? Perhaps this
f inding is due to compensation on the part of the less able
readers. Are the children who are not good readers
overemphasizing their ability on other areas as a way of
preserving an overall positive self-concept? Another
interpretation could be that these children are just not good
at realistically interpr.eting their looks, sports ability and
popularity with others . Perhaps the better students (those
higher in comprehene'Lon] are overly modest about themselves .
Also, it is possible that the time the better students s pe nd
reading lessens the amount of tinle they spend on sports and
socializing . This area would be one woere further research is
warranted.
Significant positive relationships were found between
reading self-concept and reading comprehension, and total
academic self-concept and reading comprehension. This would
confirm the findings of Wattenberg and Clifford (1964) ,
Thomson and Hartley (1980), Vereen (1980) , Peterson (1981),
Revicki (1981), Battle (1982) , March, smith, Barnes and Butler
(1983), Correro and Turner (1985), Byrne (1986). Trent (U\86).
and Briggs (1987) who found a significant relationship
between children's self-concept ratings and academic
achievement . The results of this study, then, emphasize the
role of 'reader' self-concept in the reading achievement of
pr imary children and also point out the need for: teachers to
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c o ns i de r: the aff ect i ve needs of the i r ch ild re n i n t he
c l assr oom, i n taking on the identity of 'reader ' . Teache rs
must not j ust be conc er ned with the s Ub ject they a r e teach i ng,
but a lso must c onsid er the s e lt-percept i ons of the child r en.
If ch ildren th ink o f t hem s elve s as r eaders and their a f fect i ve
ne e ds are co ns i dered a nd met , perhaps mor e child ren would
acnteve more in reading.
A significant r elationship was not fou nd be tween gene ral
scho ol sel f - concept a nd r e ad ing comprehension . This ·...oul d
indIcate t hat children' s pe r cept i ons of themselve s in s c hool
g enerally are u nrela t ed to h ow well they ach ieve s pecifically
i n readi ng . The fact that genera l schoo l se l f - concept was
f ound no t to be re l ated to r e ad i ng achie vemen t, wh ile reading
sel f-conce!=lt was re lated t o r ead ing ach i evement offers s uppor t
for the not i o n that s e l f-concept is made up o f many sUbparts
(Silvernail, 1985). It would be the s ubpa rt co nce r ned with
read i ng whi ch is r elated t o r e a din g achi eveme nt , whil e t he
subpart co ncerned with c hildren' s gene ra l s c hool self -
perceptions i s not.
Wh e n t otal s e l f -concept s cores were co r r ela t ed with
reading compr eh en sion , no relationship was fo und . Th i s t otal
self·concept was made up of ac a demic and nonaca d emic
variable s . Thi s f i nd i ng, a l ong ...i t h the a bove finding of no
relationship betwee n gen era l school s elf- concept a nd r eading
compreh e nsion, lend weight t o the theory that the self-conc ept
i s a multid imensi ona l construct (sneve i scn , Hubn er and
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stanton, 19 76 and Marsh, 1985). In the mUltidimensional
the o r y of self-concept, it is proposed that people make
jUdgements about their competence in different domains of
their life. People may perceive themselves positively in some
things a nd negatively in others and all these perceptions make
up the overall self-concept . In t his study, for these grade
two children, it is the academic part of the self-concept
(reading self-concept and total academic self-concept) Which
is related to reading eenreveeenc , While other aspects of
self-concept are not. This would i nd i c at e that it is n ot
enough for teachers to make children feel good about
the.'nselves genera l ly when reading problems arise . Instead ,
efforts must be made to change the chi ldren's perceptions of
th~ir competencies in the actual reading process .
Reading Attitude and Read ing comprehension
A r elationship was no t f ound between readinq attitude and
reading comprehension for t h e s e grade two children . This
result contradicts the findings of Hall (1978), Lewis (1980),
Fr edericks (198 2 ) , Wigfield and Asher (1984) , and Walberg and
Tsai (1985) who all reported significant relationships between
children's attitudes to reading and their reading
comprehension . This result is a lso somewhat surprising in
that , for the most part , t hese grade two children's self-
concept ratings were re lated to their reading attitUdes , and
thej r academic self-concepts were related to thefr reading
achLevement; , an d therefore , one would assume, in turn, that a
I
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further r e la tions hip between r e ad ing a t tit ude and re ad ing
comprehens i on might ex i s t.
Thi s study does s uppor t the r esearch of Foley, Hane ker
and Cor i a t a (1984 ) , t hough . They fou nd tha t mo s t ch ildren in
the ir s t udy ( 5 5 out o f 60) h ad positive a t titude s t o r eading
r egardle s s of r e ading achievement. Th i s s t udy also lends
weight t o se ver a l sbudl.e e of e lement a r y ch i l dren (Johnson,
19 64 ; Cr amer , 1975 ; and Roettger , Szymczuk and Millard ,
1979) wh ich f ound p os i t i ve cc rr-etee Icns between read ing
attitude and achievement , bu t, ne verthele s s, ccnc juded t hat
r e a ding a ttit Udes can no t be u se d as a p r e d i cto r of academic
ach ievement due to t he ve ry low c o r rel a tions f ound .
The abse nce of a relations hip between r ea d i ng atti t ude
and r eading ac h ievement may p os s ibl y be exp l a i ned by the age
of the ch ildren i nvolv ed in this s tudy. Swans on (19 82 ) found
t hat young children ha ve r elat i vely pos i tive a t titudes i n t he
i nitia l s tages of learn ing to read and that it i s o nly when
l earn i ng to read becomes a t a s k that nega t i ve r ead ing
at t i tudes beg i n t o de ve lop . Similarly , Arli n (197 6) f ound
that ch i l dre n like read ing l e s s a s t he y ge t o l der. Joh nson
(1964) , i n a s t udy des i gned t o determine if sign if i cant
differences exist i n r ead ing attitUdes bet ....ee n grade l evels,
f ou n d that chi ldr en i n t he lower grade levels i ndicated better
att itude s to r e ad i ng t han c hildren i n successively hig h er
grade l evels . I t is po s s i ble that the g rade t wo children in
t h i s study have a good attitude t o r ead ing, reg a rd less "f ho w
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ab le they are i n readi ng . The scores on t h e full-scale
r e ad ing att i t ude tes t i ndicate t ha t of t h e 60 children i n this
study , 42 (o r 70%) s c or ed 60 po i nts or h i gh er ou t of a
possible 80 po i nt s (80 be ing the mos t positive r e ading
attitude r at i n g ) I a nd that 59 of the 60 scored 42 points o r
ThllS, the s e chi ldren a re much more inclined to have
pos it i ve att i tudes toward reading, rega r d less of how well they
do in readi ng comprehension. This indicates, t herefore , the
necessity of s t udying the reading a ttitude and reading
achievement scores at varying grade l evels in order to
de term i ne whether a nd when a relationship exists between
reading attitude a nd reading ach ievement . It also would be
interesting to fo llow this group over a numbe r of years to see
if a change occurs in the relationship between attitude t o
reading and reading achievement.
Gender was found to have only a significant influence on
reading s elf-concept and al l t hr e e measures of reading
attitUde . The boys were found to have less po s i t i ve reading
self-concepts and poorer attitudes to r e a d i ng .
The fact that ge nde r was not shown t o significantly
i nfluence the other self-concept r a t i ngs i s encouraging for i t
shows that boys perceive t hems e l ve s just as positively as d o
g irls in nonachool related areas , as well as general school
areas and the tota l self-concept . This c ontra d i c t s
Coope rsmith (1967) who found signif icant differences in self-
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concept for the sexes. This finding does add weight to
Battle's ( 1985) research, where no s i gn i f i c a nt differences in
the various dimensions of s e lf-concept (g e n e ral , socia l ,
school , hom e) could be found . Battle (1985) did d i scover.
though, that ma l e s gain h i gher sel f -elltee m accr-es with
mat urity . It would be interesting to follow the boy s i n this
sample over a numbe r of years to see if this find in g c ould be
conf irmed.
The fact that the boy s i n thIs s t ud y ha d less po s itive
reading self-concept ratIngs i s disheartening . I f this
f i nd i ng is typical of all young boy s , then an examination of
t he whole approach to t e achi ng reading is i n order. Is it , as
Wallbro"'n , Le vine and El gin (1981) found, that boy s perceive
themselves as having problems with reading more t ha n girls do ?
Are reading programs not ge ared to the inter est level of young
boys and, therefore, they do not perceive i t a s an e nj oyable
activity? Is it bec ause, as Maccoby (197 6) reported , g i r l s
mature faster than boys and are t he r e f ore more ready and a b l e
for reading and language activitie s ? Is society geared so
thilt boys are expected not to perceive r e adi n g as en j oyab l e
and therefore , do not? Do significant others (parents,
teachers ) j us t not exp ect boy s t o perceive reading posit i vely?
Perhaps t h e resul t s can be explained by modeling. s ocie ty
encourages c h i l d r en to mode l the same sex. In North America ,
as Finn, Dulberg and Reis (1979) found , most primary t ea ch e rs
are female and are more like l y to inf luence the fe males t han
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the mal es i n r eading . Also , i t ha s been f ound that in the
e arly years , mothers r athe r than fa t he r s s pend e c r-e t i me with
the ir child r en in r ea di ng r elated ac tivi ties (Ba t t le . 1985) .
The absenc e o f lIla l e mode l s for r e a d ing at home llnd i n pri mary
school llI ay ne gati v ely inf lue nce boys' p erce ption s of r e ad ing .
Further stud y o f t h e gender/reading self-concept co nnection
c ou l d possibly de t e rmI ne an answer t o these qu estions .
The f a c t t hat gende r d ifference s we re f ound f or r e ad ing
attitude , with boy s ha ving less po sitive read ing attitude s , is
not s ur p r isi ng . du e to the fact that s Ig-nit i cant correlations
were also f oun d be t ween r eading self-concept and r e a ding
attitud es . This f I nd ing c onfirms r e s e a r c h of Joh nson (1 9 64 ),
Arlin ( 19 76), Cre ws (1 978) an d Kenne dy an d Ha linski ( 1978) Who
a l l f oun d fema les a re acr-e i nt erested i n r e a d i ng a nd hav e more
po s i t ive attitude s t oward r eading than males . A f urthe r
i nve st i ga tion into why boys do no t rind r eading as interes t ing
a nd p l easurab le as g i rls do would be war ra nted .
It was v e r y e nc our ag i ng to discover that e ven though the
bo ys i n this grade t wo sa mp l e have l ess pos itive read i ng s e lt
pe rce pt i ons an d po or er read ing a t tit udes , no s i gn i f i cant
dif f erences were r ou nd fo r gender and r eading ecmeve eeae ,
This contradi cts the work of Maccoby (1 976) and Finn, Dulberg
and Reis (19 79) who fo und girls eu pe ete r i n r e ad ing a nd
language activities . This also contrad icts the research on
the influenc e o f s i gnif i c ant others by Pa rsons, Adler a nd
Kacz a l a (1 982) , who found that parents an d teachers generally
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expect boys to do more poorly in reading and, therefore,
reinforce and perpetuate these gender differences. It can be
said that for this group of children, either the teachers and
parents did not hold such expectations, or if they did , these
expectations did not have a significant influence on their
reading achievement . A further ex amination of gender
differences in reading achievement at varying grade levels
would help substantiate this finding .
Ed uc a t i o na l Implications
The resu lts of this stUdy have a number of implications
for education . The relationship found between parent
relations' self-concept and reading attitudes confirm t he
importance of a positive, supportive home environment where
good child/parent re lations are maintained on readying
children for school and making them receptive to the reading
process. Schools would be well advised to promote the
importance of a supportive family through meetings, f ilms ,
literature and special programs . The possibil ity o f early
intervention through school agencies could a lso be considered .
The confirmation of re lationships between school-re lated
self-concepts (reading, general school and total academic) , as
well as total self-concept, and academic and full-scale
readi ng attitudes implies the need for teachers to act! vely
set about helping children improve their self-concepts in the
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likelihood of establishing positive attitudes to read.t.ng as
well. Affective education programs , such as MagIc CIrcle ,
cou ld be employed , a long ....ith role playing. dramatics, and
peer t utoring, so that children will fee l g ood about
themselves . The schoo l guidance cou nsellor may also be ab le
t o lend assistance and advice on specia l activities that
enhance self-concept . If al l children could be made to feel
really 9000 about themse lves , t hey may a l so s how mor e pos i tiv~
attitudes , more motivation and more sustained effort i n
l earn Ing t o r ead .
A re lationship was not found bet we en g en e r a l school self-
co ncep t and r ecreational r ea d i nq attitude and total selt-
concept a nd recreationa l r ead ing attitude . This i mplies the
need to promote read ing as a pleasurable activity to be
pu rsued i n l e i s ur e time. Children may only be seeing r e a d i ng
as a s c hoo l - re l a ted activity , important only to do wel l in
school . Teachers must he l p children see o ther purposes for
reading that are unrelated t o school s uccess . One of the aims
o f ed ucation is to graduate a literate populat i o n . This aim
c a nnot be fulfilled if reading is not pursued once the s chool
doors close behind the i ndividual. If reading i s to become a
sustained a c tivi ty bey ond the school setting , teachers must
promote i t tor i ts value , enjoyment a nd impo rtance in society .
The positive r e l a t i onsh i p s found be tween reading set.r-
concept and reading comprehens ion , and t ot al academic self-
co ncept and r e a d i ng comprehens ion . bu t no t between total self-
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concept and reading comprehension have impl ications for
teachers . To encourage positive self-concept is important,
but it is not enough . Children must also be helped to develop
good perceptions about their competencies in the specific
sUbject they are pursuing. Teachers must run their programs
so that all children meet with success each day, no matter how
small, so that they will see themselves as competent. The
more competent children feel in an activity. such as reading,
the more they will strive and the more risks they will be
willing to take. The establishment of more positive
perceptions about one's competence in reading may lead to more
success in reading (although causality between self-concept
and reading achievement has not, as yet, been determined) .
Also, when reading problems arise , teachers must consider the
children 's self-perceptions of their competence in reading,
and design the remediation program to erase any negative self-
perceptions the children have .
The negative relationship between total nonacademic self-
concept and reading achievement implies the need for schools
to consider whether they are unconsciously reinforcing the
stereotypic notion that popular, good looking athletes do not
achieve well scholastically . Are only the academically weaker
students on the teams? Schools should value physical and
academic competence and promote excellence in all areas.
Another important implication arising from this study is
the need for teachers to reevaluate the expectancies they hold
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for girls and boys in reading. If bOys are expected to have
less positive reading self-pe!"ceptions and reading attitudes
than girls, t.neee expectancies may be unconsciously r einforced
in the classroom. Teachers must help boys to feel competent
in reading and help them find reading an interesting,
rewarding and purposeful experience.
The fact that no significant differences were found
between boys and girls in reading ecbIeveeent; implies that,
for at least the grade two level, boys are as mature, capable
and competent to do well in reading as are girls . societal,
parental and teacher expectations that boys will not do as
well as girls in reading should be changed .
Although this study was conducted on a grade two urban
population, the implications arising from it do have
application to at least other primary grades, if not the whole
school system . promoting a s uppor t i v e family environment,
considering children's self-concepts, helping children feel
competent and positive, encouraging good attitudes, promoting
reading as a pleasurable activity, and eradicating unfavorable
expectancies for the sexes in the hope of helping more
children find success in reading and other academic pursuits,
are important aims for all educators.
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suggestions for Fur t he r Research
The fol lowing suggestions for further research e vo lved
from this study . Firstly , as this study was conducted only on
g r a de two children in an urban st. John's s c hoo l, similar
results may not be obt a i ned in other g rade l evels and
districts . It would be be neficial, therefore, to c onduc t a
similar study with l a r ge r samp les , differing grade levels a nd
both urban and rura l schools to see i f these results c ou l d be
substantiated .
A second suggestion wou ld be t o investigate t he questions
of directionality. For examp le, a significant r e lation shi p
fo und between readi ng self-conce pt and re..ul ng
achievement . A s t udy could be designed, using appropriate
statistical procedures , to de t er mi ne if reading achievement
affects reading self-concept , or whether , r ea d i ng se l f-concept
affects r e ad i ng achievement. Similarly t he directionality of
the ot her significant relationships found in t h i s s tUdy co u ld
be determined.
A third s uggestion would be to investigate the role of
the home environment and parental aspirations , attitudes and
expectations on the attitudes of t heir c hildren toward
reading , other ac ademic areas and s-::hoo l i n general. If
significant inf luences ca n be found , the argument for ea rly
i ntervention i n t o homes of "at risk tl chi l dren is given weight .
A fourth suggest ion would be to f urther investigate t he
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r e l a t i onsh i p between nonacademic self-concept and reading
achievement. In t his study an i nverse relationship was found
between these two variab les, which would indicate that the
children who perceive themselves to be good l ook ing, good at
sports , and popular wi th peers do poorly in reading, and vice
versa . Further research would determine if such a stereotypic
no tion is actually t r u e .
A fifth suggestion would be t o investigate children's
school perceptions more thoroughly . It would be beneficial to
de termine how schools can be changed to be well perceived by
all children and , 1n consequence, possibly more conducive to
achievement by all .
A sixth suggestion would b e to investigate chHdren's
attitudes to reading at va rying grade l eve l s , as we l l as the
r ela t i ons h i p between reading a ttitudes a nd reading
achievement. In this study a relationship was not found
between attitudes to reading and r e ad i ng comprehension ,
a l though the research l iterature had i nd i c a t ed such a
relat ionship exists . A number of eeudree , Johnson (1964),
Arlin (1976) and Swanson (1982) , indicated t h a t young
children's attitudes to reading are i n i t i a l l y positive and
then tend to decli ne with age. This finding was offered as a
possible explanation for the lack of relationship between
r e ad i ng attitUde and reading achievement in this study.
Further research into readinq a ttitudes at varying grade
l e ve l s and the relationship be tween reading attitudes and
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reading ecmeveeene c ould possibly contin the results of th is
study and the e xplanation offered .
A seventh suggest i o n would be to f urther i nve s tiga t e the
role gender play s i n readin9. Why do boys exhibit l ess
positive reading s elt-concepts and 10.8 fa vourable attitudes
to reading? The influence that the reading pr ogram ,
maturation, s ocial s t e r eo t ypes, and the expectat ions of
significant others have on gender differences i n the a r eas o f
self-concept a nd reading atr.itude and r eading ac hievement
could also be investigated.
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Appendix A
336 Ca n a d a Drive,
st. John's , Ne wf ound l a nd .
AlE 4R6
Ma r ch 3rd, 1992 .
Dr. George Hickman ,
Chair.
Faculty committee for
Ethical Review of Research
Involving Human SUb jects .
Dea r Dr . Hi ckman:
In orde r t o comp l ete t hesis requirements for a Master' s Degree
in Educ a tion , I wish to investigate the r elationships among
s e t e- ccnce pt , attitude t o r e ading and reading a c hie vement in
a group of grade t wo children . Thre e tests wil l be
admin i stered to t hre e c l asse s o f grade two childr e n . All
t e sts will be ad ministered in a group setting by the r egular
classroom t ea ch ers.
To ascertain s e l f - co nc e pt r a t i ngs, The self-Description
Questionnai re- l (SOO- l ) wi ll be given . Thi s test (Marsh,
19 88) des i gned f or use f or grades t wo and up , measur es self-
c oncept i n f our nonacademic areas (Phy sical Abi l ity, phys i cal
Appearance , Pe er Relat i ons and Parent Relations), three
academi c area s (Reading, Mat he ma t i c s and General School) , as
....ell a s General Self . Total Nonacademic s elf-concept, Total
Ac a de mi c self - c onc e pt and Total self-concept r atings c an als o
be calculated.
Th e s e c ond test, designed t o determine attitudes to reading of
children i n grades one through six is the Elementary Reading
Attitude Surve y (c opy included) . It consists of twenty items
whi ch can be admi nist er e d within ten to fifteen minutes . Each
item pre s ents a br iefly worded s t a t e ment about reading ,
fo llowed by f our pictures of Garfield with express ions
d ep i c t i ng a differe nt emot i ona l s t a te , ranging f rom very
posit ive to ve r y negative. 'l he child mus t c ircle the one that
be st matches hiS/ he r own f eeling .
The third test, the Gates-MacGinitie Reading Test, Level B,
wil l be g iven to determine each child' s reading a cn dev esene ,
only the compr e h ens i on section of this test ....i l l be g iven .
Children must read passages and a picture must be chos en f r om
a group o f f our , that i l l us t r a t e s the pa ssage or enever-e a
qu est i on on it. Pr act i ce items to be done with the ch i l dr e n
are provided . Child r e n ....ork through the test at their own
speed until a time limit of 35 minute s ha s pa s sed.
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I a. pres ently II t e acher at COWan He lqht s Elementary I n St .
J ohn ' s , where I p lan on coll ec tir\C) my data . The ch ildren ,
therefore, a r e ve ry f ami lia r l1i t h . 0 and I do not bel i e ve t he
t e sting situa tion wil l cause them any app r ehensi on .
Si nc e re ly,
Leslie E. Brown
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Appendix 8
336 ca nada Drive,
st. John 'a, Newf ounc:l1and .
Al E 4R6
March 4th , 11192.
Hx , Fred Rowe ,
Assist ant Supe rint endent,
Avalon Consol i da ted Sc hool Board,
P . O. Box 1980 ,
st . J ohn ' s , Newfoundland.
Al e 5R5
Dear Mr . Ro we:
I a m a grade two teache r at Cowan He ig hts Elem ent a ry School
an d I am presently working towards t h e comp leti o n of a
Master's degree I n r e ad ing at Memorial University with my
supe rvisor, Dr. J oan Oi df ord-Matchilll. In order to compl ete
t his degree I lIust do a smal l r e s earch proj ect. I have c hos e n
to i nvestigate t he relations h ips among s e U - c onc ept , r ead ing
a t titude and reading c ompr ehens i on ot second grade readers .
In o r de r to establish Ilny co r r e lat i o ns among the s e va riables,
i t wi ll be nec e s s ary to run s ome ai_ple tes ts on grade t wo
students . I alll hereby r equesting you r pe~ission t o t e s t the
c hildren i n t he t hree gr ade t wo c laABe s a t Cowan Heights .
Mrs. Meh a ney ha s a l ready g iven 1IIe c onsent pe nd i ng your
a ppr oval. Excep t fo r the t ests, whi ch vil l take ap proximately
one hou r , the reqular cla ssroom progr a m wil l no t be
i nterrupted i n any way. I look f orwa r d to a favorable r eply
at y ou r e a rliest convenience .
Thank you for your kind att ention t o t his mat ter .
Yours s i ncerely .
Leslie E. Br own
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Appe ndix C
Apri l 27 t h , 1992 .
Dear Pa rent (s ) ;
I am requesting your permission to have your cbild participate
in an i nvestigation I am cond u cting. I a m presently wo r k i ng
on a Master' s degree i n reading at Memor i a l University with
Dr. Joan Oldford-Matchlm and as part of my s t Udy toward this
degr8& , I must do so me work with grade two childr'm. I am
hoping to gain some information on the relationship of
children's attitudes towards reading and their s e l f -co nc e p t as
reade rs . Several short tests/ surve ys will be used . The
testing ha s the a pprova l of the school board a nd principal ,
"'.nd wi ll take p l ace during school h ours .
As I need as l arge a group as po ssible f o r t ni s study. I hop e
a ll children wi l l pa r tic ipa t e . If you would like any mor e
information, please call me a t 7 45-532 0 after 6 :00 P .M . If
yo u g i ve perm ission for you r ch ild to participate , please
complete the form below and r eturn it to sc hoo l as s o on a s
possible . I wish t o thank y o u in ad va nce for your
cooperat ion .
Sincerely ,
Leslie E. Br own
Detach here
I giv e permission fo r my cbi l d to take part in the grade tw o
reading etru dy , In giv ing permi s sion, I u nderstand that these
tests will onl y be used for the purpose of t he thesis
de scribed above and will not determine my ch ild's placeme nt 01'
instruction . The r esults will be ke pt strictly co nfidentia l
and in the writing of the report, my child' s name will not be
used .
Signature of Paren t
Child's Na me
Date :
....•.............
I do not wish my ch ild to take part in th i B grade two reading
s t udy .
Sig nature Of.p:a:r:en:t======== _Child ' s Name_




